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STATE TAX ON

U.S. SALARIES
IS UPHELD

PartOf Roosevelt'sRecommendations
Approved By SupremeCourt As It
OverrulesPreviousDecisions

WASHINGTON, March 27 UP) The supremocourt approved part
of President Roosevelt's tax recommendations' to congresstoday by
holding' a state can tax the Income of an employe of a federal agency
and that the federalgovernmentcob tax the Income of a state e.

The decision was described by government attorneysas "one of
the most momentous In many a year."

The court specifically overruled previous decisions holding that
the federaland state governmentscould not tax the "meansand In-

strumentalities" of the other. i '

mis decision was aeuverea on Inr nn COHUgallon Involving an attempt by IlIN LKAOXX
New York; and Utah to Impose an
Income tax on federal employes.

The opinion In effect approved
part of PresidentRoosevelt's tax
recommendationto congress. lie
asked for legislation permitting
reciprocal taxation of the sal
arles of federal and state em-
ployes.
Whether the federal govern-

ment can tax stateemployes.await-
ed a specific ruling in a futile case.
In Its opinion today, however, the
court left little doubt It would up-

hold such taxation.
Juatlce Stone delivered the de-

cision In the New York case and
Justice Black read the opinion In
the Utah. case.

While holding that Utah had
the power under the federalcon-
stitution, the court returned the
case appealedfrom that state to
the Utah supreme court This
court will determinewhether the
state Income tax law exempts the
federalemploye soughtto be tax--

JtdV
Justices Butler and McReynolds

dissented In the New York case.
Justice Stone assertedthat the

court's famous 1871 decision In
the case of Collector vs. Day and
other similar opinions were
"overruled so far as they recog-
nise- an Implied constitutional
Immunity from Income taxation
of the salariesof officers or em-
ployes of the national or state

" ''""governmentor their Instrumen-
talities."
In his dissentingopinion. Justice

Butler said it .may "safely--be said,
hnt

tlon ta slhedoctftne7oeclprocalj
Immunity that by recent aecisions
here has been so much Impaired.''

RAIN-MAKE- R SAYS
SHE'S A SUCCESS

FROSTPROOF. Fla., Mar. 27 UP)

Rain began falling In widely-separate- d

parts of Florida today and
Miss UUIe Stoate, who has been
sitting beside Lake Reedy here
since Friday In an effort to end a
loft? dry spell In the state's citrus
sTOwln? reslon expiessed confi
dence that her "ralnmaking" abll-lt-

was resDonslble.

The rains rangedtrom light driz
zles to heavy downpours and it
even sprinkled here from thicken-
ing clouds.

Showers were reported at Lake
Wales, Lakeland and Auburndale,
all wlthtn ashort distanceof where
the self-style-d "rain-
maker" had been keeping her
watch.

GRADING OF RURAL
SCHOOLS STARTED

County Superintendent Anna
Martin Monday started hr tour
of Howard county rural schools
to score them' for standardization.

On her schedule for Monday were
- the Fatrview, Soash, and Vealmoor

schools.
The remainder of her Itinerary

Ms as follows: Tuesday, Richland;
at 9: a. m., Thursday, Vincent at

a. m. Morgan at noon and R-B-ar

at 2 p.-m- .; Friday, Chalk at 9 a. m.
- :Aprll 3 Hartwells, Lomox and Cau-bl- e;

and April 4. Elbow and Center
Point.
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w0 Ui C.I.U. iwibuns killed
when alBranltf airliner crashed
and burned at Oklahoma City
early Sunday was pretty Miss
Louise Zarr, hostess(pictured
above). Below Is Carl Erick-so- n,

87, of Chicago, one of the
four survivors, pictured In his
hospital bed.

DuceFriendly
TowardParis?

ROMS. Mar. 37 UP) Signs ot
Italian readiness to negotiate by
diplomacy a settlement of claims
on France today followed Premier
Mussolini's Invitation that Paris
make the first move.

Diplomatic observers felt n
Duce's speech to his fascist fol-

lowers yesterfy had left the
way open to rapprochment be-

tweenBorne and Paris.
Italian newspapercommentwas

copclUatory.
Italians started agitating last

November for their "rights" In
Africa and until those rights were
recognized, Premier Mussolini de
clared yesterday, Italy will take no
Initiative In securing a long-ter- m

peacewhich II Duce said Europe
needed.

Mussolini said Italian-Frenc- h

problems were"colonial" and con-
cerned Tunisia, French North
African protectorate: Djibouti,
French Somallland port and ter-
minusof the railroadfrom Italian
Ethiopia, and the Sun canal.
There' was no mention In Mus-

solini's address, on the 20th anni
versary of the formation of fascist
combat squads, of Corsica, French
Mediterranean Island department.
or Nice or Savoy, parts ot contl
cental France.The threehavebeen
mentioned unofficially since No
vember In a campaignfor Italy's
"natural aspirations."

REPLY FROM PARIS
PARIS, Mar, 27 UP) Premier

Daladler, secure In hi dictatorial
decreepowers, mapped a reply to-

day to Premier Mussolini's African
demands a reply designed to per
mit opening negotiations for i
French-Italia- n settlement

Sources close to Daladler said
the reply would be either a direct
note to Rome through regular
dtplomatlo channels,asking Italy
Justwhat shewants,or asimilar
questionto be put la a breadcart
speechon Wednesday.
Reconciliation appeared to--, be

closer than at any time s4ao Dec.
17 when XaseeUal4aoaMd the
IMS treat whseh he SatthUei

FaultyMotor
Is BlamedFor
Fatal Crash

Eight Meet Death,
Four EscapeAs
PlaneCracks Up

OKLAHOMA CITY, Mar.
27 (AP) A powerful motor
which "shook to pieces" was
blamed by the pilot today for
the fiery crash of a twin-engin-ed

Branlff
airliner which killed eight
persons.

"Shook To Pieces"
Four persons. Including the pilot,

Capt. Claude Beaton of Daltaa, es-

caped with Injuries In the Sunday
morning crash.

"The left motor shook to pieces.
I tried to make it back to the
leld, but couldn't,'' Dr. H. D. Col-in-s

quoted Beaton.
Federal Investigators sought

officially to fix the cause of the
crash.
Of the four survivors, Carl

Erlckson, a passengerfrom Chi-

cago, was least seriously Injured.
The others, Capt. Seaton, Co-Pll- ot

Malcolm Wallace, and Perry R.
Smith, a passenger,Corpus Christl,
were Injured seriously but were ex-

pected to recover
"We had Just taken off," said

Erlckson. "I was sitting on the
left side looking out the window.
The propeller seemedto give way
and the left motor went bad.
Then we crashed."
The ship smashed Into the

ground Just west of the municipal
airport boundary lights about 3 a.
m. It just had taken off Into a
north wind when It radioed: "Turn
on lights. Returning to field,

The pilot and ot were
thrown from the wreckage. The
two passengersWho escaped alive
pulled off their safety belts and
struggled from the plane Just as
It caught fire.

The bodies of the victims were
slumped in the forward part of the
ship. The hostess. Miss Louise
Zarr, 25, Dallas, was at her post.

Bliss Joan Allan, S3, an Evans-to- n,

111., nurse and one of the
eight victims, had "sensed a
tragic death because ofa ter-
rible dream she had two weeks
go"
A friend. Miss Elfcca Gould of

Xvanston. . safd a.note,was . found
inzjHMamncaT roonvaanrasssauoj
rrionas,.Mr.ana Mrs. wuiiam uaic-e-r

of South Bend, Ind. It began:
"I am not expecting any acci-

dent, but In caseone should occur
these are my requests."

The ship was bound from Chi-
cago to Dallas.

The crash was the first fatal
to a passengerIn the airline's
history. Six company employes
were killed Dec. IS, 19S6, In a test
flight at Dallas.
Two of the victims, Ben Coplon

and Barney O. Grossman, 37,
brothers-in-la- were en route to
the bedsideof Coplon's wife, Ida, In

Houston, Tex hos 'tal. Coulon
lived at Chicago, Grossman at
Aurora, 111.

Others killed were R. T. Bste,
Denver; Mrs. Georgia Sheldon of
Omaha; Fermln Cairo, Mexico
City, and Mrs. E. Hinckley, Port
Isabel, Tex.

FORMER PADUCAH
BANKER ASSESSED
FIVE-YEA-R TERM

WICHITA FALLS, March 27, UP)

Grover M. Yowell, --old
former active nt of the
Security National Bank of Padu-ca-h,

pleaded guilty to seven counts
of a nt Indictment alleging
violation of the National Banking
act and was sentencedto five years
In Leavenworthpenitentiary Mon
day noon by Federaljudge William
II. Atwell.

Yowell was arrested two months
ago In Memphis, Tenn, where he
waa employed as a dairy delivery--
man,after federalagentshad sou-
ght him for several years on an
Indictment returned here March
29 1932. He hsd been held in the
Dallas county jail pending trial
In lieu of 225,000 bond.

SUICIDE VERDICT

SAN ANTONIO. Mar. 27 In
justice of the Peace Raymond
Gerhardtrendereda verdict of sui-
cide In the death of James Knox
Powell, 62, Saturday, Powell was
found lying on the porch ot his
home with the top ot his head
blown off.

City of Big Spring Monday de
posited another 250,000 Publio
Works Administration check jto
credit ot the half million dollar
water Improvement fund a evi
dence ot steady progress on the
job.
vThe payment brought the total

PWA funds received to date to
2123,000. The outstanding 2100,000
pledged by PWA as It part of the
project' will be paid as the work
progresses. It Is In keepingwith a
policy announcedrecently by.Otis
N. Key, residentPWA engineer.In
spector, i

Two weeks ago Ky..aB0Wficea
M eeatrae--

MWsHsJsB'iy(p sw r tpasfJeMte.

SENATE TAKES UP PENSION-FINANC- E

ISSUES, ARGUING 2 PCT. SALES TAX

Both HousesOf LegislatureEndorse
JohnGarnerFor PresidencyIn 1940

AUSTIN, Mar. 27 UP) The Texas legislature unanimously
adopted a resolutiontoday endorsingJohnN. Garnerfor president
and calling on democratsof the nationto work for his nomination.

The concurrent resolution said the democratlo party soon
would put In motion Its presidentialnominating machinery, and
then laudedthe

It said Gamer, a native Texan, had served long and ably in
congress, and hadfully demonstratedhis statesmanshipand grasp
of national affairs to all the country.

The voice vote was without dissent In either house.
"The time Is not far distant when the national democratlo

party will put In motion the machinery for the selection of Its
presidential nominee In the 1940 generalelection," the resolution
aid.
"Texas was formerly an Independent republic, and merged Its

destinieswith the United Statesof America and Is the only state
In the union which has this distinction.

"Honorable John Nance Garner, a native Texan, has served

Negro Woman

Slain,Second
Is Charged

Chargesof murder were lodfed
Monday against EddieMae John-so-n,

negress,as the result of a
shootingand cutting scrapeearly
Sunday morning which left An-

nie Tucker, negress,deadof stab
wounds.
Bond of $1,000 was set by

of PeaceJ. H. Hefley Monday.
Two negroes, Louis 'Parmer

and Joe Hurd, were suffering
from gun shot wounds sustained
In the altercation.The defendant
also was treated for a shot
wound.
Investigation of the incident

showed that an argument had de-

veloped Inside a north side cafe
after midnight Saturday and the
altercation continued outside the
establishment,when Annie Tucker
was fatally .stabbed. Eddie, -- Mae
JoKVnnft:awa"tcment,
she had been struck In the fore
headwith a bullet tired by the vic-
tim. Her scalp was creasedby a
missle.

Louis Farmer was shot In the
arm andJoeHurd had theside of
his head grazed by a bullet.
Annie Tucker died from knife
wounds In the back.
Complaint was filed by Deputy

Sheriff A. J. Merrick. City police
made arrests following the affair
and the sheriffs and constable's
departments Investigated.

EIGHT KILLED AS
BUS, SEDAN CRASH

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 27 UP)

Andrew Torbet, driver of an inter- -

urban bus in collision with a sedan
yesterday resulting In the deaths
of eight persons, told police today
"I'm not sure how it happened, it
was so quick."

"The sedan was coming toward
me," he told Detective Ralph Stltes.
"Suddenly the rear end of the
sedanswung around,and ths right
side of the sedansmashedInto the
front of the bus. I guess the sedan
skidded.

OVERSHOOTS FIELD

NEW YORK, Mar. 27 UP) East
ern Airline officials today said one
ot their transport planes with 17
passengers aboard overshot the
field at Atlanta, Ga., but nude a
safe landing just off the edge.

None of the passengerswas In
Juredandthe plane was only slight-
ly damaged.

WASHINGTON, March 27 (AP)
By a vote, the house

directed 1U appropriationscom-
mittee todayto makea "thorough
Investigation" of the WPA.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 27 UP)

House leadersscheduled action to--

ANOTHER $50,000ON PWA FUNDS

RECEIVED FOR WATER PROJECT
puddled clay and excavation has
started on the shorter section to
complete the core trench on the
entire dam.

The digging of a 30-fo- cor
trench forthe Mosa Creekdam has
been started andIn being 'pushed
rapidly.

Extension ofa 14-In- cast Iron
main from ths filtration plant at
the eastern edge ot town to thti
dam site ha reacheda point ap
proximately six arid, a half .mile
eastof . Iris little. more
than two -- mllos from the Moss
Creek dam.

Bttik'e the b!o.,'concrete work
oa the ffltrfttlea phial to M aac

CONFESSED WIFE KILLER SLAVES
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Cunningham, shown shaving week-ol-d beard
Oklahoma Oklahoma signing state-

ment strangled his Cunningham,
Cunninghams'

her husbandsketched.

In NewDrive

On Madrid
PARIS, Mar. 27 UP) The Four-hl-er

agency said today
Spanish nationalistcommunique

from Burgos announced Gen-

eralissimo Francisco Franco's
troops have the suburbs
of Madrid.

HENDAYE, FRANCE (At the
Spanish Frontier) March UP)
Reports to the Spanish National-
ist command at General
issimo Franco's had occu
pied new strategic points the
Madril front and might enter the
Spanish republican today.

These advices mentioned
resistance the front
and theNationalistoffensive
In the Cordoba region in

Spain continued with
weak resistance.

breakdown negotiationsfor
surrender of Madrid had the
nationalists In the south, under

(See MADRID, Page 8)

ProposalFor An Investigation
Of WPA Before HouseFor Action

upon proposal general
Investigation of the

Rep. Rayburn of Texas, the
democraticleader, announced the
chamberwould concentrateupon
this proposal and legislation af-
fecting the of Columbia,
leaving until tomorrow further
action the controversy over
appropriation of (230,000100
"parity" paymentsto
The WPA Inquiry was

Reji. (,D-G- and approved
subsequently by the powerful
house rules committee.

Rayburn announced an appropri-
ation bill for ths labor department
would called Wednesday
the controversial appropri-
ation Thursday, In
volves President Roosevelt

for an additional 1150,000,000
finance the WPA until July L
Members' of the self-stjle-d

house literal bloc met morn-
ing to discus the position 'they
should take, oa the (3M,eeeeo,
parity .payment Item la the
MH and the J159W,W0jproposed

aeeMM
atwMrt she latter.

I'The coaeldeFsd, mean
time, tae aii,wawwar oeaari--

long and ably In the national congress of the United States,as a
member from a Texas district, and asthe presidingofficer of both
the house and senateof said national congress, a distinction that
comes to but very few

"By repeatedtests of legislative and administrative capacity
andability, John Nance Garner has fully and convinclnglyy dem-
onstrated his statesmanshipand grasp of national affairs.

"His ability has been recognized In each and every one of the
other 47 statesof the American union, as asIn his own state;

"... Garner Is hereby endorsed and forward as a candi-
date for the nomination of the national democratlo party for the
high office of presidentof the United States,which ws believe he
would fill with ability and distinction . . .

" . . . We call fellow democratsin of states In-

struct their delegates to the nationaldemocraticconvention to
vote for the nomination of . . . Garner as the candidateof the
national democratlo party for the presidency of the United

the general
resolution was SenatorGeorge Moffett of Chllllcothe.
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TwisterHits
TexasTown

NOCONA. Mar. tf UP) Mrs.
D. J. Sledel, Montague county
representativeof the Red Cross,
said this morning a twister had
practically wiped out the small
town of Mallard, 8 miles south-
west of Montague last Saturday
night, leaving 00 personshome-
less and Injuring one personseri-
ously.
Communication with the little

community was disrupted snd had
not been today.

A meagre report of the storm
given previously was not verified
until Mrs. Sledel made a survey
trip to Mallard yesterday.

Homes and farm buildings at
Mallard were swept away, Mrs.
Sledel reported. One house was
struck and damaged bythe twist-
er on the outskirts of Montague.
Mrs. Siedel called a meeting at

Montague for this afternoon to
arrange food and shelterfor the
sufferers. She said she also had
asked aid from Red Cross head'
quarters at Washington.

FIVE ARE INDICTED
DALLAS, Mar. 27 UP) Two for-

mer Dallas park board members
and three employes who worked for
the park board under their direc-
tion were accused in ten indict
ments returned today as being in'
volved In misapplication and con'
version of city and WPA-owne- d

materials.
Two Indictment each charged

Harry E. Gordon, former vice pres
ident of the board, and E. Jim
Rallton, former board member,
with theft and conversion of park
materials.

Ernest Allen, former park board
foreman, waa charged In four In
dictment with theft of city prop
erty by a city employe.

WIFELY DEVOTION

At least Irene was right.
When police JoUed her hus

band, George Brown, negro, for
Intoxication, Irene,waa Inslstant
that shebe taken with him. She
had done nothing and the JaU
door separatedthem.

Officer said that Irene staged
a one woman demonstration,
proclaiming' that "if yoa pat him
la theah.Pecoaaago with him.

She waa expeHed from the sta--
iaa KkaaJt wlLflBBi uut stntif lwrtsarl hijifa nsrv II UUW asBtv Wl IUHVII HM
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Boycott For
GermanyIs

Opposed
Britain Planning
No Economic Penal-
ties Against Reich

LONDON, Mar. 27 UP)-- The

government today rejectedsug
gestions ot an economic boycott
against Germany or attempts to
apply league of nations penalties
"with American cooperation" to

halt German territorial expansion.
Richard Austen Hutler, parlia-

mentary under-secreta- ry for for
eign affairs, told the house of
commons Britain was not consid
ering the possibility of a Imycott.
He also said Foreign 8.ecretary

Viscount Halifax was "unable to
consider" steps wnlcn opposition
Laborlte Mornan Pries susKcstod
should be taken "witlll3pi5fjam
cooperation to apply economic
sanctionsagainst future disturbers
of peace In Europe."

Butler Indicatedthat the United
State collaboration In

work seemed to exclude eco-nom-lo

penalties.
Prime Minister Chamberlain

meanwhile, told the house of com
mons Rumania "has not signed
away her economic Independence1
In her new trade treaty with Ger
many.

Chamberlain made the announce-
ment after Richard Austen Butler,
parliamentary under-secretar- y for
foreign affairs, had told Conserva-
tive Sir Alfred Knox Britain waa
not considering possibility of an
economic boycott againstGermany.

Rumania,Chamberlainsaid, In-

formed Britain of trade negotia-
tions with Germany "proceeded
along normal lines until an
agreementwaa signed."

CABINET FALLS
KAUNA8, Lithuania, Mar. 27 UP)

The Lithuanian cabinet resigned
today less than a week after it had
agreedto cession of Memel to Ger
many.

General Tshenlus, chief of the
general staff, has been asked to
form a new cabinet.

The resignation followed re-
port of difficulties In negotia-
tions between the Lithuanian
foreign mlnlstery and Willi Bcr-tule- lt,

nazl president of the
Memel directory,who were work-
ing out details of the cession of
Memel to Germany.

FRONT IB QUIET
BRATISLAVA, Slovakia, Mar. 27

UP) A Slovak communique report
ed quiet today on the Hungarian'
Slovak front after minor fighting
yesterdaydespite an official truce.

Hungarian forces, an official an
nouncement said, failed last night
In attempts to take three small
villages.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

In south, cloudy In north, yrobably
occasional rains In the Panhandle
tonight and Tuesday; slightly
warmer In extreme southeastpor-
tion tonightj cooler In extreme!
west portion Tuesday,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday; slightly
warmer In southwest portion to-

night, ,
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15 Million A
YearWould Go

To Oldsters
ConstitutionalAmcm!--

ntcnt Plan Is Un-

der Debate
AUSTIN, Mar 27-- (AP)

The legislative struggle over
old agepension financingwas
plummeted into the senateto--

as that chamber began
considering a 2 per centsues
ana service tax acsieaeaut
part to boost grants to
oldstersby about50 percent.

Under discussion waa a consti
tutional amendment approved by
the finance committee which pro-
posed to earmark 219,000,000 an-
nually for pensions, finance other
social security service, assist la
flnlncing stateaid to publio school
and reduce ad valorem taxes on
property.

The reholutlon calling for'sub- -'

mission of the amendmentwas,
drafted In committee but mostly
contsined provisions ot the oae
authoredby SenatorR. A. Refav
ert ot Seguln.
Apparently mindful of a bitter

fight In the house of representa-
tives over somewhat similar lechv .
latlon, Weincrt asked hiscolleague
to refrain from "crimination ana
recrimination" In debate.

"This proposition need light,
sot heat," he urged. "We'll not
get anywhere'by calling each
otlier nsmes."
Prefacinghis remarkshe sold hi

believed the most Important thing
regarding pensions was to put a
celling on them. The proposal would
not legalize pension eligibility,

Weinert said behadearmarked
a maximum of $15,000,000for pen-
sions because "I think that Is
about the load the tax payer
could payv"
He warned that the legislature

mustconsider also whetherthe Fed '

eral Government will match the

slate pension payments.1
"I have serious doubtswhethet

more than $15,000,000 yearly U
required to pay old pensions fa
need," Weinert Bald.

He warned a large .allotment "
Imlght endangerFederal matching
runds anddeclared thatregardless
ot what the legislature did re-
garding liberalizing old age pay-
ments, the Federal Government
would continue to keep Investi-
gators In the state.

The house meanwhile adopted
a resolution which sponsorshe
lleve might break the temporary
deadlock In that body oa a pro-
gram for new taxes.
The resolution,by Reps;J. Bryan .

Bradbury, of ' ''ene, and Jo
Sklles, of Denton, called for ap
pointment by speakerR. Emmett
Morse of a committee ot tea

(See SENATE, Page8. CoL 3)

J.B. HoweU

ServiceHeld
Last rites were conductedat Vie

Eberley chapelat 0 o'clock Sunday
afternoon for JosephBryaa Mow-ell- .

Big Bpring manwho succumbed
in a hospital at 2:5 a. m. Sunday
to an attack of spinal meahsgUto.
Because of the natureof the fatal
Illness, private services were heM,
and burial was made la the new
city cemetery following rite eea--
ducted by Rev. C..E. Lancasterat
the First Baptist church and Rev.
W. S. Garnett of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church.

Mr. Howell, native of Bra
county, was 30 year old last
January L He had residedtot Kg
Spring for seven years, havtag
Deen associatedwith the
Cola Bottling company. The J

is at goo statestreet.
He Is survived by hi wife,

son, Joe B. Jr.; four brother.
George Howell ot California; Jea
HoweU of Dublin; Woodrow Hew
ell ot Eastland,and N. a Hewett
of Hondo; and four aUter, Htm.
Mary Maxwell. Dublin; Mr. Lucy
Dabney of Katy; Mrs. Myrtle.
Woods, Stephenville; and Mrs.
Bessie Dalton, Fort Worth.

Mr. HoweU had beenHI aalr
few days. He was taken to h
hospital Thursday.
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'HITLER'S NOT A BOGY MAN' was the report

jaade la Loadoaby Marlon Daniels ef UAA-- , who oaaeedfor baa.
NEW KIND OF CLOVES
weltbt ChaaaaItbao Caraera,who

M EVER
sleep ta the ajeai their days

worn by
Fiaa Caraari la Italy.
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HIS NAME FOR THE does Max Seaaael.
tec lascrlbebi aBerUa aatocraphfan'sbook. Bis attraeUveUoade
wife, Aaay Oadr.is with Maxle. who vlstteel V. 8. ta Febraary
asklacfor anotherJoeLobIs flrht and deaylat; either boor
bis wife had beea la any difficulty with Genua aathoriUea,

"There'snobody to ficht la Europe."be reatarked.
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Hoy To Bt A CuriouiSptcimaht
Try Taking Walk For Exrcis
BrMARYWHALEY

T thlalc 111 take walk," X an
nounced en day recently ana
Immediatelyregrettedmy decision.
A eert of gasp went up and look
W surprise, concern and dismay

Wi leading me a car. or calling a
eb tell oa deaf ears. In spite of
all remarks, Z Insisted I wanted
to get a little exercise.

X did take a walk but not a very
lefts' one. Armed with a pair of
around-grlpp- er shoes,old stockings,
and ay eurprUedlunge full of fresh
air, eui I started.

Once oa. my way X beganto ro-jtr- tt

my choice of diversion. A
bora tooted and a ear drove up
rlth aomeon I knew at the wheel.
hey offered me a ride but not to
i tempted,X refusedand explained

health points of a Walk for
jNcercUe.

Suapicloue Hmmm'is greetedthli
and two "very huffy people drove

'away. Oar whined by me and aa
eachone passedpeople leaned from

'Sub-De-b ClubHolds Chuck-Wago-n

Dinner And DanceHere Saturday

jHarmonica HI -- Hats
www

t Win Audience With
w w

ProgramAt The Ritz
First stage entertainment at a

locaTtheatre In some months,and
first, rate stuff of its kind, the
grams put on by Johnny O'Brien
and his Harmonica Hl-Ha- ts had
the customersat the IUtx Sunday
patting their feet in rhythm and
slapping their handsin applause,

The O'Brien aggregation Is re-

garded aa one of the best har
monica bandsin the business, and
lived up to the reputation in the
shows here. The Hl-Ha- ts are on
the stage again today, playing at
all shows, in addition to the screen
program whloh featuresa Richard
plx picture, "Twelve Crowded
Hours."

O'Brien, an ace with the mouth
organ himself, makesa nt in
atrument "go to town," and he has
full supportfrom a bunch of musi-
cians that handle a collection of
French harps with skill and dex-
terity, It follows that they get

Slentyof music out of thosethings.
ThoBjrogram goes In heavily for
awing music,"' with some 'popular
waltzes thrown. In, the kind of
music thepatrons stem to like.
... A vocalist, Lora Lee, adds charm
and melody to vary the program.

ine Hi-Ha- ts were beard in a
radio broadcastSundayalso, their

tKBST. program going out to all
stations of the Texas State

Mr$,BH$tow To Play
Ik Golf Tournament

Mrs. Oble Brlstow Is la Phoenix,
Arht, where ahe is to compete in
the twelfth annual tournament of
Women's Southwestern Oolf As-

sociation at the Phoenix Country
JDlub. -

Participants In the open tourna-
ment will qualify on Wednesday.
The,matcheswill be held all during
this week.
ri
Choral Club To Meet

The Choral Club will meet at
o'clock at the First Christian

efeurohMonday evening In slaceof
tin First Methodist church ori
ginally scheduled.

NOW
A Niew Low Price

Genu!ae
Frigidairo

SuperValue6"

Otdy,.r... $157e7e5
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the oar to tea the odd tpeclmenon
foot. X feli positively.apologetlo,

'I walked mllM, through aand,
dirt, rooks, pavementand asphalt
and never met a aouithat is, on
foot. It itemed to me that even
little children stopped to stare at
trie and 'window ourtalnaewUng
back aa people peeredat me. But
maybethaiwas because X wa "be
ginning v oa ocuigeranibooui my
whim.

Finally a little footsore, damp of
brow,,but feeling amugly healthy,
X beganthe trek home. My head
up, my shouldersout, and my turn
my In. the correct posture, so the
health ada aay. and X felt "re--

But not for ton?.
Home again I met a barrage of

eyes. "She's been fora walk!" ex-

claimed someone. Amused looks
were, turned my direction and the
Inevitable "whyT" popped up.

My temper slipped Its moorings
and I stompedto my room defeated.
Next time I'll ride.

Saddles, straw, checkeredshirts,
and ginghamdresseswere in vogue
Saturday evening when the Sub--

Deb club entertainedwith a ohuok
wagon dinner and barn danoe at
the Country Club.

T!: elub was transformed with
bales of haf around the room and
saddles hung from the walls. Olrls
dressedin short skirts and wore

hair ribbons In their hair to resem
ble the farmer girls. Boys had on
overalls, big straw hats and boots
to complete the picture.

Attending the ohuok wagon din-
ner were Marie Dunham, J, 0.
Simpson, Mary Nell Edwards,Red
Womackr BUlie Bess Shlve, Kills
Read, Betty Lee Eddy, JamesUn
derwood, Mary Jo Russell, Alton
Bostlck, Joyce Croft, Vestes Prultt,
Mary Freeman, Warren Baxley,
Joan James,Dick Thompson, Lil-

lian Bhlck. Granville Dawson,
Champs Philips, Bill Dyer, SaraLa
mun, David Lamun, Jackie Faw,
Wayne Burch, Janloe Slaughter,
Otis Oraffa, D Alva McAUsttr and
Charles Stagg.

Following the dinner approxi
mately OS oouples danced to the
music of the nickelodeon.

Scotch FoursomeHeld
it CountryClub

Mrs. "M. H. Bennett and D. P.
Watt were winners in the mixed
Scotch foursome held Sunday at
the.CountryClub. The game is play-
ed yrlth one golf ball for each oou-pl-pt

and the winning score of SS

for the nine holes was a net score.
Second were Mrs. A, E. Pistole

and W. W. Barker with a net score
of 39. Twelve couples competed.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meeting

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE No. 281 will

meet at 7:80 o'clock at the L O.
O. F. hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8
o'clock at the Settles hotel with
Jlmmle Lou Goldman.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P--T. A wlU

meet at 3:10 o'clock at the
school.

HERE'S NEW CHAMP

CAMBRIDGE, MASS, March 27,
(UP) A Harvard sophomore, Ir
ving M. Clark, 20, of Seattle, Wash,
claimed 'the goldfish eating cham-
pionship today.

reported he ate 24 live
goldfish in a little more than five
minutes yesterday, using orange
Juice as Chaser after eachfish. "I
could have eaten CO," he declared,

Clark was spurred on, he said,
by a telephone call from Frank
Pope of Franklin and Marshall
College who bet him $50 he couldn't
eat more than Pope. Pope is re
ported to have downed a mere
three.

Bin fbiqidaire school
Elton Taylor left Monday for

Fort Worth to attend a school of
Instruction by Frigidatre and to
view new commercial products and
air conditioning units being placed
on the market. He will "return
Wednesdayevening.

WALT'S
RefrigeratorService

AH makesof refrigerators
commercial and household.
Reasonable prices, prompt
aad ooarteeasservice. SaUs-facll-

guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
M7 West Third

. Day Phone lt
- Nlte Phone Mtl
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SeholM

fttfe frock VM
erlp white vh.'
pMr guSt-pe-

snd(
whH checked
surah revoa c

dreie With abatedskirt.
9heer wool drestwith rid

adwhite checked bolero.
GayJpotprkf .

Fitted htavltagthcoat of pUJa
aavy blue,"bottle green,ceraenel
beige or darkstripedwool abed
with white edgeat the

or tailored with a sbwM

collarandworn with aplaidscarf.
Short box coat of patel wool

(pale blue, for instance)to wear
with a dark dress.

Covert cloth suit dealgaed with
skirt end sough Sued

!latedhaving white pique
Basque suit of navyblue, gray,

green or dark blue tad white
stripedwool.

'Suit combining astripedJacket
andpleated skirt.

Dark blue bolero suitwith a
white organdy"baby blouse."

Dreton sailor worn on the back
of the head.

Pilgrim father with a
scarf knotted around

the high crown above a narrow
brim.

Bonnettiedunderthechinwith
V colorful veiling bow.

f tAA, rtVAA M,.M,f.l,A

brown or rosy earthcalf.
Gloves plaid taffeta or softly

colored suede.
CCeillH Lunch baskethendbaaof las.

qoertd straw.'
Shell necklaces (g Hhi

L 5 -

In
Ray Wilcox, who returned

Sundayafter a month's visit In
Houstonwith a daughter,Mrs. Joe
Ballanfonte,left Monday for Mona--

hans to spend a few days with her
son, Billy Wilcox, and Mrs. Wilcox
and their daughter, Helen Kay.
Mrs. Billy Wilcox and Helen Kay
plannedto return with her here.

Mrs. I. O. Tamsltt and grandson.
Billy Kent, spent the weekend in
Midland visiting in the home of her
son, Guy Tamsltt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Amos accom
paniedby and Mrs. J. V. Cant

Bunday la Midland where
they made a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. 8. C. Dougherty, former
residentshere.

Mrs. Ray Straight of Russell,
Kaa, is making a week's visit here
with her sister, Mrs. Tom Wynn,
and Mr. Wynn. Mrs. par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams,
of Eastland, are also guests this

Mr. aad Mrs. Tornmle Sides and
children, Thomas Charles and Jer-
ry, of Lubbock are visiting Mrs.
Sides' sister,Mrs. L. M. Harris, and
Mr. Harris.

polka

Airs. Beatrice Lane of Brown-woo- d,

a former resident here, is
visiting this week with the Rev,
and Mrs. Melvln J. Wise and other

Mrs. Calvin and daugh
ter, Joye, are visiting in Rochelle
with Mrs. Boykin's mother.

Sir. and Mrs. W. B. Youngerand
children, Blllie Jean and Maxle
Dee, spent the weekend Roscoe.

Mrs. D. P. Younger has returned
to her home in Roscoe after a two-wee- k

here with her daughter.
Mrs. Charles

Joel the In
San Angelo.

creoe

sailor
dotted

Mr.
spent

Gosset spent

Ted Borum spent Friday and
Saturday in Abilene on a business
trip.

blue

1.1,1.

Mrs.

visit

Mrs. riilllp Heteshelraerand Mrs.
Earl Read visited with Rev. and
Mrs. A. L. Haley In 'Colorado this
weekend.

pique
aeckKae

Japeb.

Wynn's

Boykln

weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Alien and
family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus MarshallJn Hermlelgh Sun
day.

Mrs. Gordon Hire of O'Obnnell Is
herevisiting her Mrs.
v. o.

or

in

Mr. aad Mrs. rN. J. Allen and
family visited with her mother,
Mrs, J. O. Carter of Glasscock
countypver the weekend.

n Mllllceat Anna and Dallas' Chll
ders, Jr., children of Mrs. Valdeva
Chllders; left Sunday for Houston
to make an extended visit with
their father and sister, Valdeva
Nell.

Mrs. J, A, Bishop spent thewoek--
end here with her daughter, Mrs.
Sadie Tell.

Mrs. Arthur Sloan of Odessawas
a weekend guestOf Mr. andMrs. J,
W. Parmley.

Mr. aad.Mrs. N. M. Agnew are
In El Pasowhen they'are making
an extended visit.

il , .
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6irt

frock of aavy
bbe Mpt with iwlrBsg gored
start aad coaer edged
wi t crotftet,

Marine ttetaaad whit pbBce

dot surahfrock with crlsphr phs
tfiklrt.

Bktk met drew fcaviaa white
camatloat oq eteb
side BceUme.

with small ol
lar, or fitted,
bektd collark--

coat of dark
blue, gray, Or
beige wool.

Who's Who News

grandmother,

iMratef

Redlngote

The
of Shreveport,

.Caret

fyrebeeaue

schoolgirl

embroidered

--WP

Doth emphiiixe neat fitted
wall t. Many haveflared skirt.

aadJacket suit cut oa lie
tie-gi-rl silhouette ofbeige, aavy
blue, green or gray sheer wool
worn a swishing colored taf.
feta petticoat.

Dark blue andwhite phvetriped
taiUeur. with fitted hip. length
jacket.

Blouse of d whfte ba-

tiste or polkadottedsurah.

Smartpolka dot sailor to match
a bouse.

Sleek little strawchapeauwhose

drown la piercedwith two quill.
A gaylittle bonnetwhose front'

Is filled with flowers or another
small Sower-trimme- d chapeatti.'

High oxfords of navy
blue, wine, copperor calf or step.
ins of black patentleather.

Gloves, white, or light ec4
fired.

A "Chambertain" (hook-haa- -

dled umbrella) swung oVer.tbe
arm.''

ents, and Mrs. T. B. Alderson,
La.

laa

over

rutt

Mr.

Mrs. Murray Brooks. Greenville.
is vtBitlnir here with her sister.
Mrs. Byron Housewright.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and
son, Jlmmle, of erane are guests
ol her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Pickle.

Miss McDonaldIs
NamedAs Baylor
Sweetheart

atttttttttHaia--- WaaaaaaaaaBm.'''LaV 1aaH
aaaaaaaaaaat feaiv aaaaaaaaaaaaaH

aaaaaH-a- " aaaaaaaF

a.Htruiu:ff
EDYTH M'DONALD

8weetheartof Baylor at the tenth
annual Texaa Round-U- p, alumni
homecoming at the University of
Texas, will be Miss Edyth
aid, co-e- d from Temple. A senior,
she will be escorted by Sarn-Boy-

starend for the Bruin eleven.
With the favorites of tha other

Southwest conference schoolsand
the "Sweetheartof Texas," univer-
sity co-e- d yet to be announced.
Miss McDonald will reign over the
three-da-y reunion for Texas exes
beginningMarch 31.

A major In speech, Miss
U a member of the Baylor Co--

Ed Trio and the Little Theater
group.

M4M

Dress

Miller

McDon

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

CO.
"The BestLaundry

In Town"

L. 0. Iloldsclaw, Prop.
Ffaone 17

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYa-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Dank Bklg.

II

yow MaffQ?va
Ptocll slim Iroek of'

grtea mhnJtrool tefeed by a
bolero itcfceecswttj) etarotV.
white pique Hvif

TriavweUteddrtta aivftefv
fits or ortpe, whose sored tktrt
swishei over itrtoed twttepet
coai.

ChambsfWa'stap tut prje

A :
Dark twllj coal derlgaedwith

square neck&ne ftfted top cad ful
gtthtrtd skirt to look hke e dm.

Shortboxcoat towear overgey
printed frocks,

(light colored coats are being
shown to wearover dark or aeu.
trel toned frocks.)

Soft
"suir

ff.f19)9
Drnblni "

las a chtcktd
wool frock with
a plain fitted bo.'
lero jacket. Tail,
leur of twlO or
tweed.

'S'tcJsaV

Navy blue silk fsille suit with
frothy white organdyblouse.

Burnt straw tailor whose high
crown Is tied up In plaid ribbon.

Small straw hat laden with (low.

crt or ribbons andworn well down
on the forehead.

Sailor with a brim of starched
white lace. .

Shoe Step-i-n of black pateat
leather,navysuedeor tan calfc

Bagcommodious, soft in con-

struction, colored suede, alligator
or calf.

Misty
v

colored veil to matchpet-

ticoat,gloves, necklace or

V rf.V.58i'.

V

,?$??&

v'riJissscs
V.-;-
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UeasRaMnaaTeaaceaCo.

hitAmmmMmm

1

of

WofnoVOver rTfV

Staple dark ereoe froeii'wU
sheerwhke ttngerle yoke to glvf
St the geatlewomaasookT

Black and white stripedbolero
frock with white piquerevert,

Dress of dark prlattd crepe
splashed with m8 whke flgttrt
or aogel andhalo design,

i
High coHareddarkbkte,marlae

green or cef wool coatrut
on pencil straight Kae to give
slimming effect to a heavyfigure.

Slightly fitted costcoBtred with
long haired fun.'

Black or navy blue wool suit
designed with straight hiptength
Jacket.

Tailleur of twill or sheer wool
(plain or striped) designed with
a fitted jacket and worn with s
polka dot surahblouse.

Black faille suit cut On fitted
lints andwom with white chiffon
blouse having lace Insert.

A tricorn
wrappedup in
a dottedveil.

Sailor, winged
bke Mercury's
helmet.

A toque iei
smothered in spring blossoms.

Shots Slrp-i- or ties of black

patentleather,navy or brown calf

or suede.
Glove white or light colored.
White lilies of the valley
Moonstoneflower clip.
Scent of pink or violets.
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Ca. WiuiIaaI falirnftV wra faWn
through Garmanvhv mamtmra nt
the Paganlnl Violin Club when It
met rsaiuraayat tne least 4th Bat-tl- st

church With Ileba Hull pres-
iding.

Mrs. Veldeva Chlldere, sponsor,
talked on some of the towns in
Germany and described soma nf
thn houses where famous violin- -
makers Uved two eenture ago.
She Illustrated her Ulk with

Earl Roy Stephens played
'Sorlntf Bone" bv Mendlinhn
and Anne Whetstone gave ""Am-
aryllis" by Ghys. Bob Loper played
"Under tha Double rcmrU" n1 Mr.
Chllders played the aocompanl--
menta.

Club pins In the ehape of violins
were presented to members and
Texas, our Texas" was sung, ac-
companied by Mrs. L. It. Slaughter
and Mrs. Chllders.

A prize of a year's
to a magattnewas offered by the
sponsor and details of a nlrnln
were dlscuued to be held Saturday.
imcn member Is to bring a guest.

The club voted to send a report
and a scian book to the atatarnn.
ventlon of muslo clubs to be held
in Austin, April 22nd, In place of
sending a delegate. Instead tho
club will give a concert the last
week In April.

Attending were Reba Hull, J. C.
Loper. Jr. Bob Loner. BUlie Maria
Harrison, Wyona Reeves. Keith
Slaughter, Kary Roy Stephens,
weiuon low Anno Whetstone. Mrs.
Slaughtrt and Mrs. J, C. Loper.

OIL TO ITALI
TAMPICO, MEXICO, March 27,

(UP) The Italian Tanbrr HI.
left Tampico today with 00,000 bar-
rels of oil, ronnigiwd to Italy by the
Government-Controlle- d Oil Admin-
istration. Another Italian ahlp was
expected to arrive thla week for
more oil.

DR. JOHN T. ARNOLD
Reg. FootSpecialist

PraotlceLimited to the
Foot

Lurllne Bldg Phone 403
Pine at Third Abilene, Tex.
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He'll say..:Look what says

Paoraninl

MliBH

rtrksssaMKQw;

on the backof the
"ChesterfieldCigarettesare a balanced blend
of the finest aromaticTurkish tobaccoandthe
choicestof severalAmericanvarietiesblended
in the correctproportion to bring out the
qualitiesof eachtobacco."

Wlien you try themyou will know why
Chesterfieldsgive millions of men andwomenc

CoprriefcrlW. '

Club

subscription

Chiropodist;

" '

x :
Mt&dTC.?!&:kiizWv
I J ' A

package.. .

finer

moresmokingpleasure...whyTHEY SATISFY

hesterfield
..theblendthatcan'the copied

...the right comiination of the
a ' -

worlds bestctgarettetobaccos
I a It ft aamTaaTBtL

Violent DeathFor
Eight TexansOver
The Weekend
By the Associated Press

At least eight persons died by
violence In Texas during lastweek-
end.

Three of thatn Aim - Martin
Houston refinery worker;' 'Leon
urnaorir, Houston negro, and,wal
tor Armstrong-- of Austin, 'died of
gunshot wounds, - - '

Chester McCraw of .Princeton,
Tex., was killed by Ilgnitr.,
Macrlona Frederick. SA. nf Pmi
Arthur, drowned nearPort Arthur,
Horaco Wade Price, 3, of Corpu.
Christl, was crushed to death be-

neath wheels of his father's truck
nearLa Blanca: William Itaan i
of Pampa,was killed when an autr
overturned there, and HoseaNew-
ton Oantt, 19, was killed neat
Taylor In a similar accident

LIME EXTORTION'
ORANOEBURO. S. C March

(UP) Tho havent heard
about the extortion mystery con--
ironung ponce nere, but

A clrl received n nmi
card demanding that a dime be
piaccu in a Dome and left at a
designated spot or she Would'"suf-
fer tha consequences."

Texas WomenShow
Trend Of The South

Late returns from the Query
among Southern women show that
Texas women Indicated a general
trend. Here OS per cent of alt the
users queried said they were
definitely benefitted by CARDUIC
Almost the same story was told by
women In eleven other state
whero the average was 93 percent
benefitted Back of this great rec-
ord of help for rundown, nervous
women who suffer from headache.
depression, cramp-lik- e pains, other
symptoms of functional dysmenor-
rhea due to malnutrition, is sound
medical explanation. CARDUI
stimulates appetite, assists direc
tion, and thus builds physical re
sistance. adv.

SIX STEPS TO
MORE SMOKING

PLEASURE

AGEING- - Chetterfield't mild
ripe tobaccos, like fine wines,are
afed for two or more yearsin bue
wooden casks.Here they frsdu
ally acquirethattrueChesterfield
mllJntu andttllrrtaslinhkh give
millions of smokersmripbatur.

mm,:
STEMMINO "Almost human1
Is wbst they tsy aboutthe inter
ettlng ttemminf machines,whose
finfert pick up the tobscco,leaf
by leaf and take out the Item,
leaving only tbe mild, lender,
good-tastin- part of the leafto to
into tbe malting ol Chesterfield.

- ('P0rXv' r

BLENDINO There Is only oae
Chesterfield blend... the blend
that can't be copied... a iafttf
nmilnalhn ol the world's best
American and Turkish tobaccos.
Just the right proportion to make
Chesterfielda milder, better-ta-tt

ing cigarette.

m
PAPER Every Chesterfieldyou
smokeitwrappedin jlsrv cigarette
paper...the finest cigarettepaper
made.That's anotherreasonwhy
Chesterfieldsaremilder andbet

g.

MAhTIMn A I . f.."" mwi luwr msit,
tbe eyecan follow, ChesterfieW
come rolling out of the marvel,
out cigarette making machine,
OtttiruUi trt almtjt rW,Arai f

aad wxtl-filU-

PACKASINO Truly
arc the pacluajagmeehiaewbieh
wrap sod seaf CheelertekU k
their alr-iith-t, asettre-pre- r
peekagee, Regardteseef where
yew bay tfcesn. OsWei-jtel- e rk-9- m
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Mg SpringHerald
pNfcilehed Sunday morning and
Mb, weekday afternoon except

BaUrdey by
BKJ SPRING HERALD, Inc.

s esAjmrt i1aei tviatl fit ft f

ter atthePostofflce at Big Spring.
THUf, unucr act 01 aiaren a, 1010.

JOg W. OALBBAITH.. .Publisher
ROBT. W WHIPKEY.Man Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE... Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mali Carrier

One Year $5-0- $7.80
Kw Mnnlhi 12.73 $3.50
Three Months.... $1.50 $1.90
One Month $ .50 $

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn anyIssue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

tVa .hlf. Mm, tnf rvflnnnst--
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal rrron that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It ta broughtto their attention
and In no casedo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague, Dal'
tea, Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local newa pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

WOSKIN' FOR
THE GUVMENT

One out of every nine Americans
who hasa Job la on the payroll of
some branch of Government, Fed-

eral, State or local, according to
figures obtained by the National
Municipal League from a study
of Income by the United States
Census Bureau. And this Is not
counting those on relief projects.
Among 3,800,000 public employees,
approximatelyone-thir- d are Feder
al employees one-thir- d .are engag-
ed In education and one-thir- d are
engaged In State and municipal
jobs.

It Is recognized that the average
citizen constantly expects gov-

ernmentalagencies to do more and
more for him, from finding mar-
kets for bis goods to seeing that
be does not gef short measureat
the filling station. But there Is
still grave reason to doubt the ef
ficacy of governmentOperation in
producingand distributing the or-
dinary necessities of life. However
necessaryand praiseworthy they
may be In .their sphere,one can
hardly subsist on the services of
the traffic policeman, the factory
inspector, tne court clerk and even
the college professor.

The numberof public employees,
cacordlng to the Census Bureau
report, has" Increased17.5 per cent
since wzv, while the number In
private employment is 9.1 per cent
lower than then. How far would
Ihls rend have to go befora the
people of the United Stateswould
be la the situation of the Inhabi-
tant of that mythical Island who
made their livings by taking in
each,other'swashing?
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We Never Close
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By DEVON FRANCIS
AT Aviation Editor

.PORT N, Y.

She looked her weight! v
As the crowd which was going

aboard filed down the pier, the
Yankee Clipper's tall surfaces,de-

signed to maneuver41 2 tons In
the air, rose high above.

A cop yelled, "Want to ride the
tall?"

There were no takers.
Entry was by way ot a.little, rubber--

coated gangplank, the upper
end of whch rested on the atar--
bozard hydro - stabilizer, the short
wing just above the water level
which helps keep the big boat up
right

Like Aa Ocean liner
The door In the side of the hull

was much like a door In the hull of
an ocean liner. One by one, the.
crowd of 80 steppedaboard.

"Watcha step, warned the cop.
Inside were eight compartments

which would seat a capacity pas-
sengerload ot 74 on hopsot a few
hundred miles. For 'rans-Atlant- lc

service the maTlnium would be 40.
Fuel, baggage,expressand mall
would consume too much weight
to accommodate more.

An aisle, slightly off center to
port, ran the length ot the boat

"Board," sangout an officer.
The door closed. Seamen cast off

the mooring lines. The four,
motors spat, caught

then bellowed. The boat drifted
from the pier. Above, on the flight
deck, the crew slowly nosed the
clipper to the takeoff water lane.

"Seat belts, please," said the
steward.

I looked out to seewhat had hap
pened to the cop on the pier. He
was gone. Funny he hadn't come
along. Cops usually are In on ev-
erything.

On The Step-U-p

The voices of the motors, fitted
Into the 102-fo- ot wing, grew stri
dent Water swept past, below the
window.

"We're oa the step," said some
one.

A flying boat rides Its "step," on
the under surface of the hull, 'ust
befora It leaves the water.
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We lifted. The ship was up. The
boats on Manhasset Bay grew

smaller. Abruptly, the bay disap-

peared.Houses'mushroomedfrom
the Long Island countryside.

The noise, which had forbidden
conversation, lessened as the men
on the flight deck throttled the mo
tors to cruising speed. Everyone
shed his seat belt We walked
around. In the lounge - dining
room, three compartmentsastern,
a traffic Jam occurredas the crowd
reached for cakesand tea.

The compartments had varied
color schemes.

'Scientifically chosen," explained
a pressagent
green of one compartment "Cures
airsickness,eh?" he asked.

In partiesof four, the passengers
were takento the flight deck. Up a
steepstairway.A sharp turn to the
right There the officers worked.
It was pretty big. Two pilots sat
up In the nose. The captain saun-
tered around.A flight engineersat
at a desk, watching dials.

Bigger Than It Looked
Where the wing Joined the bull

catwalks led out to the motor na-
celles. Mechanics could work there
on the motors while the boat
cruised at 160 miles an hour.

Aft of the flight deck was a big
cargo hold.

Down to the passenger deck
again. The boat really was bigger
than It had looked at first But it
was far from being the biggest
ever built The "DO-X- "

carried 169 passengersIn a
flight overLake Constance In 1929.

"The clipper," explained an offi
cer. "Is the most efficient flying
boat ever built that's alL"

AH So .Impersonal
X had flown in several other

four-motor-ed planes.This one was
vaguely apartfrom Its
size. I decided It must be the sen
sation It gave the passengerof be-
ing a peain a kettle. In the army's
"Hying fortress" andthe Bermuda
flying boats, the passengersun
consciously strainswith the motors
at the takeoff. He Is part of the op-
eration.

Hera the whole business was Im
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Flight Giant Atlantic Plane
Thrill Veteran Airman; Ride Described
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personal. The motors, the crew and
the wingtipa were too far away for a
intimacy.

The ship rounded Manhattanand
streaked back toward Manhasset
Bay.

"Belts, please," said the steward.
I settled myself in the lounge.

about the sizze of the living room
In a New York Pullman apartment

The flaps, or air brakes, on the
trailing edges of the wln, came
down. The speed lessened percep
tibly, we raced over the bay, just
off the water, at 65 miles an hour.
The hull touched. The boat settled.
We stopped.

"Nice flight, eh?" said someone
across the aisle.

I looked up. A man with a face
I had seen before was unbuckling
bis seat belt

It was the cop.

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
L Teddy, son ot Am

bassadorKennedy. Ho got a rosary
during audienceIn Roma.

X. Massachusetts,(SupremeCourt
ruled CoL E. H. B, Green'sresi
dencewasthere not In the others)

S. William E. Borah (RJda.).
Adolph J. Sabath ). Both have
slnco 1907.

4. Ifs divided between Japanand
Russia. Japan moved in several
thousandtroops to "protect" fish
eriesoil Siberiancoast

0. Panama.WlHlam Dawson re
cently was namedas the first one.

Add Fourth Title
SAN FRANCISCO. Mar. 27 UP)

southwesternState Teachers'Col-
lege of Oklahoma, National AA.U.
wrestling champion In 1833, 1934,
and 1937, have added the 1939
championship to the list

The Bulldogs scored 18 points In
the tournamentwhich ended early
yesterdaymorning at the Golden
Gate International Exposition. The
New York Athletic club finished
second with IS points.

SouthwesternState's defeat this
year was by the OklahomaAggies,
who won the N.CAA. title for the
tenth time In 12 years.
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On TJta

Record
By Dorothy Thompson

(Miss Thompson's eotama Is
published as aa informational
and novTS feature Iler vleivrnre
personal and are not to bo con-
strued aa necessarily reflecting
(he editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note).

THE REMARKABLE CEREBRA
TION OF SENATOR BONE

Strange and wonderful things
have happenedIn the last few
days, but among them nothing is
stranger or mora wonderful than
the war-profi- ts tax IntroducedInto

the Senate on
Tuesday bySena-
tor Bone, with the
backingof no less
than fifty Sena-
tors (so It Is
claimed) of such
diverse political
views as Messrs.
HoltWbeeler.Van
N u y s, Wagner,
Lundeen,La Fol-iett- e,am Vandenberg,
berg. Reed and
Barbour.

THOMPSON
The result of this bill would be

to bring about a social revolution
In the United States In case we
should be so unfortunate as to be
come engagedIn war. It is too bad
Huey Long is not alive. Ha would
have loved It It Is much better
than any share-the-weal-th program
he ever invented.

Its ostensible purpose is to take
the profits out of war, but of
course. SenatorsLa Follette, Van-
denberg, Wheeler and Bone are
backing it for varloua and quite
conflicting purposes.

If It Is passed, the movement that
this country becomes Involved in a
war, whatever sort of war, de
claredor undeclared,every taxable
Income In thecountry will beslash
ed to bits, whether that Income la
derived in any way from war
profits or not

To give soma Illustrations, and
leaving out of account of course,
all state, municipal and county
taxes. Including state Income taxes
where they exist a family with an
Income of $8,000 a year will have it
reduced to $3,680. A family with
$20,000 will have it reduced to $9,-- 1

680. A $50,000 Income will bring in
$10,281; $100,000 will retain $10,790;
$500,000 will be reducedto $14,790;
$1,000,000to $19,790. If your Income

$5,000,000 you will be allowed to
keep $59,790; an income of $10,000,--

000 will retain $109,790.
That is what would be left with'

out state taxes. But figuring them,
New York Income of $100,000

would be cut to $2,030; and any one
with $1,000,000 would be minus
$61,000.

Let's get It clear: If the United
Statesbecomes Involved In war the
United States governmentwill un-

dertakea wholesale confiscationof
Income. The resultwill be universal
defaults on mortgages,with the
bankruptcy of savings banks and
Insurance companies; tremendous
falls in the standards ot living,
with grand crashesfor Innumerable
factories and stores, wholesale
dumping ot securities,and general
public, which would necessitatethe
governmenttaking over everything
just'at the moment when it is In
volved In fighting an enemy.

IX this bill had beendesigned by
the Trotskylst Communists in col
laboration with the German-America- n

Bund it could not have been
prettier. It 1 a bill to make it im
possible for us to win any war,we
may enter. It is a bill to make
any war the outbreak of a revolu
tion.

Just think a minute. A man in
New York City is the head of a
family ot four and hasa gross in'
come of $20,000 a year.

His present taxes leave him a
net income: of around $17,445. He
lives in an apartment on which, he
has a three years' lease, and he
pays tor it $3,000 ayear just about
what a man with a twenty thou
sand dollar income would pay. He
keeps two servants, and they cost
him, In wages and food $200 a
year. He spendsat least $1,000 a
year on schools for his two chil
dren, for the New York public
schools are notoriously'overcrowd'
ed. If his wife is a first-l- ass

housekeeperthe family's food (I
am talking about New York City)
will cost $1,500 a, year, without any
extras or any guests. His famils
light, heatand washingwill run--in

New York City to $600. Actual
ly, his wife will spenda great deal
more than this for dry cleaning,
outside valeting', hand laundry, etc.
Ha carries an endowment insur
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Old HomeWeek
ance policy on which he pays $3$00

a year.
Theso are his fixed charges,with

out clothes, amusements, the main
tenanceof a car, home entertain-
ment, doctor's bills, or anything
else. They add up to $9,300 a year,

and give him plenty of leeway for
luxuries and savings,Inside a $17,--

ar Income
Comes the war, and Immediately

his Income is cut in. half with the
proposed Federal and the existing
state tax be will have$8,774. So he
must do severalthings! Move Into
a cheaperflat: dismiss one of his
servants; sendhis childrento pub
lic school; let his Insurancepolicy
lapse.

All right His family won't starve.
Correct But the same thing is go
ing to happen all at once, auto
matically and immediately, to
everybody with an Income of more
than $5,000 a year. (Tho only peo
ple who will alt pretty will be those
with Incomes in the millions; they
will already have Invested every'
thing In government bonds, will
have stopped trying to earn any
thing, and will live In clover. But
they arc a handful ot people.)

And the result will be, of course,
the most awful panto Imaginable.
And just when we are trying to
lick somebody! We shall have a
war, a social revolutionand a panic
on our handsall at the same time.

Why did anybodythink up such
a blllT The answer Is obvious. To
punish us for our wickedness, if
we ever go to war. It Is perfectly
true, as we can see today, that it
doesn't always take two to make
a war.

But a certain set of Senators
wants to fix It so that we will
never go to war, no matter what
happensto us, and they figure that
If everybody la going to be even
more miserablethan usual In war
time we won't fight, no matter how
mad we get or how desperatelywe
are driven.

But it might you know, work
quite the other way. The people
with incomes below $3,000 a year
are the majority in this country.
and they would not suffer much
Immediately if you have $3,000 you
pay $120. That might wlpa out the
doctor s bill or preventyour saving
anything, but it would not Kreatly
change your standard of living
until the crash came. And it might
happen that the people with In-

comes under $3,000 would become
highly enthusiasticfor war because
It would bring socialism with It!
I commend this thought to Senator
Vandenberg.

This bUl, like the neutrality act
la only another expression ot the
United States Congress's supreme
lack of confidence in itself.

With Its own lack of confidence
it underminesthe confidence ofthe
country.

While It resentsevery encroach'
ment of the executive upon its
powers and. In my opinion, rightly
so it so gravely doubts Its own
capacityfor Judgmentthat It wants
to. tie its own hands In advanceof
a crisis.

It wants to appointa mandatory
law as a guardian over itself to
protect It (and us) against Its
possible mistakes. That Is the
reason for this law. Congress,
which has the power to declare
war, wants to make it impossible
for itself to declare it because of
the disaster that the declaration
would bring In its wake! And if
somebody else declaresIt on us we
shall at least have the disaster.

Meanwhile, If there was ever a
time in history when we needed to
keepour handsfree, our eyes open,
our hearts confident, our courage
cool, that time is right now, right
this minute. If there was ever a
time when we should give no alc
and comfort to aggressors, that
time is right now, this minute.

No honest human being In the
world can guarantee today that
any nation may not become In
volved in war, with or without Its
consent

Nobody can foresee even nee
week. If we become involved In
war our first business will be to
win It Our first businesswill be
to lick our foreign enemies. After
ward, if we so desire, we can lick
our own capitalists and economic
royalists. If we o desire. But not
at the same time. In a war we
shall unless we are to turn our-
selves into a, totalitarian stat-e-
need to use every resource and
every incentive.

But this remarkablebill is such
as to discourageall Initiative even
now. For who knows now whether
or not V, nuv hA rirwn Into war
and who, if this bill is a law, wants
to move a finger to Increasehis in
comeor the national income
even nowT

There are lots of ways to take
the profits out ot war. One might,
'for Instance, tax surplus Incomes
over and above the averageof the
three; preceding years on the as
sumption that increasesaredue to
War profits and rising prices be-
causein war the sellers have the
market

Or onemight let everybody make
as much money as he can and
then makea levy on1capital when
the war u over and won.

Or we may keep out of 'war by
keepingour heads. Or we may de
cide that an inimitable reign of
terror Is worse than a war,

But to give notice to the world
and ourselves that 'we shea ac-
companywar wKh revekrtlea Is, to
sake aa InteraaUeael

WhetIs the xeaWerwMr. s a?--
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PREPARED Td DALLY

"S'Dose ." Asev explained to Kay
"someone shot Mary RandalP with
mv cun here. We take the bullet
an' wo know It come from a forty- -

five. Now In our real case, we
weigh tho deer ball, an' we know
It's a standard load for a twelve
guugo gun. But an this is an
Important but But In our case
of the forty-fiv-e, we corral every
forty-fiv- e we can find, near or far.
Sooner or later, we find a forty-fiv- e

that shoots a bullet that's got
all the ridges an' markln's
whatnot ot the bullet that killed
our person. Got thatT'

Tm plowing along."
"Then." Asey continued, "get to

one real case richt here. The deer
ball's got no markln's. It might
have been fired from any shotgun
in Christendom, provldln' it's a
twelve gauge. Everyone with the
slightest connection with this case
might own a twelve gauge gun,
They might 'have collections of
twelve gauge guns. We couldn't do
a thing. Not unless we find, or
found, the shells In a place well,
like outside Mary's window some
where. Those shells would have
the mark of the hammer. Then we
could begin to hunt shotguns, an'
try to find the one that left the
same mark on the sheila as these
did. SeeT"

'An' mind you this. We'd have
to prove the shells had some con-
nection with this. That's a nice
Jower."

"In brief, a shell you probably
will never find im the onlv con
necting link between shotgun,deer
ball and murder?"

"Just mo. For fun, say we find
the shell. Then we got to find the
shotgun, which any sane person
would have hove Into the Atlantic
last night after Mary was killed.
Into somethin', anyway. Then we
got to prove the ownership of the
gun. Then, maybe, with the grace
ot God, an' the handot fate an'
such, maybe we might prove, that
the owner was the person who was
here last night an' killed Mary
Randall. But you can see," Asey
added drily, "there's some chance
Involved."

'In other words, even If Jane
Warren boughta shotgun, and a
twelve gauge, and even if she were
hero and had a motive, you still
haven'ta due, don't expect to find
any, and even If you did, they
probably wouldn't help?"

Asey Deemed at her. Thats a
fine summin' up of this whole case.
It's the works in a thimble. Now
ask me, what good can I do? An'
111 tell you tho honest truth, I
don't see how in the world wa can
do a single thing."

"Then why do you keep on!
"Guess."
Kay stubbed out a cigarette.

"Not for what you can get out of
It that's a cinch. I well, there are
probably two reasons. One Is that
you'va Just stated the case from
the official copper's point ot viow,
and It's hopeless, but that you've
got some Ideas on the subject Just
the same, and you intend to work
It out yourself. And the other rea-
sonwell, that you feel Mary Ran
dall's murder is incidental to some
thing else."

Asey nodded. "An' there's a
third thing. I got a sort of hanker-I- n'

notion to find out who this
clever feller Is. Td sort of like to
meethim."

"Are you very sure," Kay asked,
"that It's not a madman. on the
loose? There'vebeen cases sort of
like this. I've read about them."

'Odds And Ends And Corners'
"When everything else falls.'

Asey said, "you lay It to a maniac.
But Just the same, I tie this up with
the things Sara an' Weston wor-
ried about There's a plan some-
where. I can't tell where or what
It Is, or lay may hands on much
of it but It's there. We got odds
an' ends an' corners, but nothln'
to tell the Shape of the thing. I
wish to heaven this man'd make a
move. He'd be a fathead to, be-
causeall he's got to do is sit tight
an say nothln', an' he'sall setBut
Mary Randall, was killed for a pur-
pose, probly to keep her from tell-I- n'

somethin. There Is a plan here.
I'm sure. I been hopln' If we sat
back some mora of It would filter
out"

Tbere'e the Warren girl and
Mike Blade. Perhaps they're the
planners. He's connected with the
town, and she's connected with
Mary. Personally I should dally
with those two."

They'll be dallied with, never
fear," Asey promised. "An now,
let's get back to Sara's,rm tired.I"

"Oh, I see how you knew me.
You're ataying.therel Aunt Sara
told your

"Swaml Mayo.f Asey observed.
"Knows all, hearsall, seesalL Let's
get back there b'fore anyoneJelse
popsin. You know, I took Blade for
the kind that flies off
the handle tasy, an' I thought he
was tryla' to help, In his way--
pift outlthe.lamp, will you? But
now rm lookln' forward to flndln
Comrade Blade at an early date.
Tomorrow, probably, while you're
takin' down governor'sspeeches."

But his chance to dally with
Mike Blade came muchsoonerthan
that

As Asey turned his roadster up
the lane leading' to the Leach
house, he noticed that the house
blazed with lights at' every win-
dow.

His headlights,as ha shot the
car forward, picked up the figures
of three men ea the frost lawn.
Four mea. The pUeewas swarm--
' Bwlagisg hto oar m that the

hsaaUgbtsWnmlnated the treat f
the kewee,he afar ecY eke knMtea
aswsjsTwiBares see
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Murder
Atxcood Taylor
rage was trying to separatetheea,

Zeb stood there helplessly, watchJf

Ing, but not doing anything about
it alL Just Asey thought, thejjway

he'd stood around when Jane
fainted. No great shakes.in an
emergency, the bakedbeans belr.

Suddenly Slade stopped pound--

ing Brlnley's face and turned his

attention to the trooper.J. Arthur
hastily moved out ot range and
watched.

"What Is goln' on" Asey be

gan.
"Thank goodness," Saia appear - '

ed beside him. "And what a time I ;

had getting out of that room I I v

hadn't any ideawhere Jeff put the
key, and he couldn't remember,
but luckily he had one on hta key
ring that"

Shut Up Keep Quiet'
"Sara, what's going on? Hey,, j

trooper, stop! Slade, cut it out-h- old

It you twol" i

Slade and the trooper, rolling '

over and over In the grass,Ignored
his commands.

"What happened?"Asey asked.
"Sara, stop watchin' them so avldV

tell me what happened,win
you?" '

"Oh, I don't really know," Barn
said. "We Just heard the screams,
and then the fight I don't know
who's fighting who, or for what
really, I do think that the trooper
Is getting far the best of it, don't.,
you?"

Asey strode over to Zeb.
"What la this?"
"I don't know," Zeb said.

"Everyone's all right I guess.Jane
and Elolse and Jeff are Indoors.
Elolse," he added as an after-
thought "Is haying hysterics.
Should I call the doctor, or"

Asey snorted and turned"" to ""
Brinley.

"See here, J. Arthur, what's the i
meanin'ot this rumpus oh, what's
the use?"

Brinley was puffing and blow-
ing after his tussle with Slade,
making so much noise that he
didn't even bear Aseys question.
He was nervously dabbing a hand
kerchief at his Up, which was
bleeding freely, and each time he
saw the little spotsof red, he iraff--r

ed and blew moro fervently.
Kay Thayer, who had parkedher

little coupo next to Aaey's roadster,
camo over and stood besidehim.

'What's the general Idea?" she
asked. "I mean, who's the trooper
spanking?"

"Blade," Asey said. "Don't ask
why. I don't know. No one knows,
I guess."

"Aren't you going to take-- any
steps?"

Asey shrugged. "Everyone's
havin' lots of fun. Maybe if we
wait someonell get bored 'with
flghtin', or watchin', an' let us in j
on things. Nope, I guessTd better
not wait at that Blade's'statin' a
comeback "

He marchedin between the two
men and did something Kay
couldn't tell what because it all.
happened too quickly. Somehow,
the trooper was on his feet, ap-

parently none the worse for the
scuffle, and Slade was flat on hS
back .after a somersault through
the air. Asey stood over him.

"Shut up, Slade. Keep quiet or
I'll do It again. Trooper, what's
this about?"

"Him." The trooper pointed to
Slade. T heard someone, see, and
I thought X heardThatTaugbryos" 'v
spoke about So I sneakedaround,
but I couldn't find anybody. Then'-aft-er

a while I heard someone
moving, but I couldn't find any-
body. And then I heard foo-
tsteps" u

"But you couldn't find anybody,"
Asey said Impatiently. "I know.
Get to the point, will you?"

-- well, iinaiiy I heard someone?
In the house scream, and then
everybody woke up, and"people
started moving around, and com-
ing out, and then I seen this guy
here, getting down the big maple.
He'd been up the tree, trying U
get Into a window, and I guest
some womanIn the houseseenhla
and screamed. And then this fel-
low," he pointed to J. Arthur, "ht,
come up out ot nowhere, and h(
tackled the other fellow, and thej
were hitting it up and thenI tries
to stop 'em, and then hewent foi
me. That's alt"

(Copyright, 1939.)

Continued tomorrow.
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TheSports
Parade

By IIANK DART
.3Fvr No one In the countv is honinp for the realization

: . 'hieh school athletic plant more than the coaches of the

I

w

tf'

of

. 'iamollnT Cflinnla 7PrtKfiri CrmYtnmn anil fiawiAW TiYll with
Lin. "- -. uwww. .. """! wv"" " .w. .. -

the plant will comea new track andfield layout, anurgent
- requirementfor the annual county games for the pastfive

-- II

n

years.
When hieh school football stadium first moved

to thenorth side a track provided for. The tournament
"?V: 'wasstagedthere fora seasonor two. Since,tho meet has

, beenmoved from community to community.
1 Conditions were moat unfavorable in Coahoma where

I' 'Llord Devan simply did not havejhcequipment to under--

p- - take the all day affair, ins
program well paced and

,j he accomplished job as
'" well as could be expectedbut

V

the was
was

was
his

the track was inferior ana
.the contestants had mucn
trouble in negotiating the
events in which they entered.

The sport is at its lowest
hh in this sector for that

very reason. With the better
eauipmentprovided here, en
thusiastscan expect to see a
"hew era iri tho spring

"Hollls rarker, the athlete of

man talents at Forsan Hljh,

Informs he may attend Texas
University next autumn.Hollls la

completing a brilliant four-ye- ar

career under Brady Nix at the

oath Howard county school. Be-

sides lettering on the basketball
team for the part four seasons,

ta which h set a scoring mark
that probablywon't be approach-
ed for aome time, Farker was a
member of the Butt track and
field teamandmanagedto get in
a seasonof footbaU hla senior
year.In playing the ten game six-ma-n

schedule with the Buff,
IIoUU scored a total of 125 points,
which Is fair Jaunting.

In the county track and field
meet at Coahoma Saturday Hollls
Would havo again romped off with
individual high scoring laurels had
It not rained and hailed In Cc
soma the day before.

It happenedthis way. The Fri-

day showers had left puddles ol
water on tho Coahoma field, one
Zt which was directly in front of
Hollls' next to last hurdle in the
220-yar- d low hurdles race. Leading
his opponent, a Garner boy, by 20

yards, Hollls straightened out to
clear thenext to last barrier easily
only to ace the puddle too late. He
made it easily but lost his stride
in doing bo and came into the final
hurdle off balance, bowling it over
and automatically losing the race.
Bis time was two seconds better
than any of the runners In the
Other heats.

Probably the major reasonthe
Garner boys. L. J. Granke and
8. T. Johnston,swept the longer t
races was because their mentor,
Floyd Burnett, had had themout
for practice since the turn of the

-- year.
Garner'spracticefield Is unique

la thata 440-ya- rd race canbe run
en at straightaway. It Is a mile
round the track.

Frank Pope, one of our better
baseballfans. Informs that the de-

partment erred slightly in relating
the Shreveport Texas League de
sertionof a couple seasonsago. we
assertedthe Louisiana city was
forced to withdraw becauseof lack
of attendance.

"Far from It," saysPope. "Shreve-
port became huffed at the action
the league took over the split
season and quit when the vote
went against them. Shreveport, the
best drawing club in the league,
played to 195,000 fans last season.

The Galveston Anlcos, who won
he NAAU women's basketball

championshipat Wichita Satur-
day Bight, defeating the little
KockvFlyers, 21--, placed three
performers oa the
first string, one on the alternate
squad.

Official first team was com-,pos-

of Thurman, little Bocki
Jackson, Galveston; Crutcher,
IMIe Bock; Williams, Galveston,
Barbara,LltUe Bock, and Blrket,
Galveston.

KeOeanaughy,Wichita Thurs-
ton; Oleta Jones,Allison, Tex.;
Farker, Des Moines A. X. B.; Me-Cra-ry,

IJtUe Rock, Pedersen,
WleUU Thurstons,and Oathcart,
Galveston, rated the reserve

SidTitles At
StakeIn Show
OnMt, Hood

PORTLAND, Ore, Mar. 27 UP
DewBhW andslalom ski champions
f seven nationswill ride the slopes

ef Oregon's majestic Mt Hood this
weekendin the'combined national
rtsmpjonshjps and U, 8. Olympic
team trials.

Tfefc event, to be held April 1 and
2, ranks with any ever held in the
country dueto the magnitudeof the

i entry list
Among the famed snow riders

from foreign lands will be4a five
aM team from Switzerlandheaded
fer Bra Steari, former world and
Arifeerg Kandahar champion;Fred
XseNa ef France; Vera Frauadta-f-U

ef Germany ReMar Andersen
at Norway; Helen Pafaaer-Toinkk-v.

sea ml BagUad. Teem Mobreaten
wM ea)Mant Canada"and Disk
Sarraaee, Harold XBfaaaa.

w""W eBewplssr VsHVm
Bieat Misxfes. w4J'ty .

OhioStateAnd

OregonPlayIn
NCAA Finals

EVANSTON. Ill, Mar. 27 UP
The University of Oregon and Ohio
State, exponents of the fast break
and offensive-- basketball, play to
night at Northwestern university's
Patten gymnasium for the cham
pionship of the National collegiate
Athletic association.

Both thcams, playing on the
theory a good offense is the best
defense, carved impressiveseason
records. Oregon won the Pacific
Coast conference title, defeated
Texas and Oklahoma in the N. C
A. A, western regional meet and
wound up with 26 victories In SI
games.

Ohio State's record also is out
standing. The Buckeyes lost four
of their first seven games, then
moved into high gearand took the
Big Ten tlUe with 10 victories in 12
games.

The Bucks averagedbetter than
58 points In downing Wake Forest
and Villanova In the N. C. A. A.
regional meet

HelenJacobs
Active Again

WILLIAMSBURG, Va, Mar. 27
UP) Helen Hull Jacobs,
tennisstar who quit the courtsdur
ing tho winter to write a historic
novel here, will return to competi
tion at Wimbledon In June.

She is rearming for the British
test and a home stand at Forest
Hills by running the shoes offWil
liam andMary college menplayers.

Looking trim and In good condi
tion after a fast match,she pulled
on two sweatersand a polo coat
reachedfor a candy bar andsaid.
"I'm ready, you may serve.

Open tournaments "There is
nothingparticularly wrongwith pro
tennis. It's on the up and up and
the United StatesLawn Tennis as-

sociation is not strongly opposed to
letting the pros and amateursgo
at It"

Don Budge "He's the bestin the
business today and when he loses
to Perry or Vines it's because he'd
had a bad night like a golfer or
any other athlete."

Greatestman champion "TUden
was the greatest courtman who
ever lived. He had ail the shots,
the speedand thecourt ability, and
not only that, he was the smartest"

The book Well, it isn't finished
yet Carter Braxton, Virginia sign-
er of the Declarationof Independ
ence and an ancestorof the brown- -
haired Helen, will walk through
the pages. She once Intended to
do bis biography but found It too
much of a task. The book will be
her fifth.

Local TeamTo
StateTonrney

Big Spring will be representedin
the state bawling tournament at
Fort Worth this week by a team
composed of Ward Hall. Harry
Hoeckendorff, J. C. Loper, Stanley
Wheeler, D. Ausmus and Hiram
Brim berry.

Doubles teams will consist of
Loper and Wheeler, Ausmus and
Hoeckendorff.

Tournamentplay will gjet under
way vvcuncsaay ana continue
through Thursday.

All play will be conducted at the
TavenerAlleys.

By the Associated Press
Southwest conference baseball

teams will be officially Idle until
Thursday when Texas A. and M.
invades Dallas to play Southern
Methodist and Rice Journeys to
Fort Worth to meet Texas Chris
tian.

Friday and Saturday the Aggies
and T. C U. will meet at Fort
Worth and Rice will engage the
Methodists at Dallas.

The potent University of Texas
nine, idle in conference play for
the entire; week, viU take m a
hefty at Austin Thurs-
day ia aneaaJMUaagamewith Ike
St Levis Brown. The Lsaajhora

Wall Expects
ElChicoTo
BreakJinx

Vet JockeyHas Won
1325,000 Bat Never

--KentuckyDerby
NEW YORK, Mar. 27 Wl The

little fellow with the sandy hair
stood in the mm outside the barn
full of racing stock and allowed It's
going to be mighty nice to wear
that necklace of roses on Derby
day in LouUvlll.

He's been booting them home a
dozen years, this pleasant little
Nick Wall Hs won $323,000 in
prize money for the owners of his
horses last year.

But somehow you're not In the
exclusive Jockey set until you're
aboarda Kentucky Derby winner.
Nick thinks this is his year, with
him in the saddle and El Chlco to
do the steppingin the run for the
roses.

"There's never been a horse as
full of run as this one," he says,
and he ought to know. He had the
leg up In each of the seven straight
races the William Ziegler, Jr, colt
took last year.

He is famous as the
"jinx" of the great SeabiscultNick
was aboardJacola, Espoaa, Today
and Stagehand,the latter in the
$100,000 Santa Anita handicap.
when eachwhipped the 'Biscuit

"Don't give me the credit
though, he hastensto explain. "I
thank the handlcapper. Not even
Seabiscult could spot 20 to 26
pounds to such good horses."

CubChances
Hinge On2

Veterans
Bartell And Dean Gin
Make Club Outstand-
ing Challenger

By BOBEBT MYERS
LOS ANGELES, Mar 27 15"

Headinginto the last week of their
annual spring sojourn In Southern
California, the hustling Chicago
Cubs remain, in the eyes of this
admiring locality, a solid choice to
win the NationalLeague champion-
ship again.

Unquestionably the class of the
far western division of the grape-
fruit league, the Cubs begin their
trek east via Arizona and Texas
Thursdaynight

Peeking into the worry depart-
mentof Manager Charles Leo Hart-he-tt

the biggest problems seem to
hlngo around the slightly rheuma-
tic joints of ShortstopDick Bartell,
and the pitching possibilities of
JeromeHerman Dean.

The Dean matter isn't such a
critical problem, at that, fos the
simple reason that his ailing arm
is no new development and the
success or failure of the Cubs Is
not founded on his ability to come
back.

With or without Ol' Diz. Chicago
has a fairly good mound corns.
headed byGeneralBill Lee, aceof
the circuit in 1938, and flanked by
Clay Bryant Larry French, Char
lie Root relief pitcher Jack Rus-
sell and a couple of recruits who
may prove of value.

Meaner Available
As for Bartell, JHartnett believes

he'll be able to take up regular
duty In the infield, and if he fal-
ters, Steve Mesner can fill In.
Meaner batted .331 with

In 1038, and steadiedby the
reliable Stan Hack on third and
Billy Herman at second, may turn
out a real llnd for the Cuba

10.

Phil Cavaretta remains Gabbys
first choice at first although you
can hear a lot of argumenton why
the slim young Italian gets the call
over Ripper Collins.

Cabby's outfield has been func
tioning splendidly to data. Hank
Lelber, In center," hasn't reached
batting form, perhaps,but he had
oeen better than expected in field-
ing. Joe Marty, the right fielder
who was the hero If there was
any of the Cub engagementwith
the Xankeeslast fall, has snapped
out of a moody battinir streak and
looks better than ever, while Angle
uaianuxewue U hlttlnr the bait

Carl Reynolds and Jimmy
are the other two outfieldersoa

the roster.
A young fellow namedHartnett

win be backfor the 18th straight
seasonto handlethe catching, but
now thathe'sthe Cub manageryou
can-to-o tor a lot ef work to can
on capableGus Mancuso.

TEXAS L0NGH0RNS,AGGIES
AND MUSTANGS UNBEATEN

IN S'WESTLOOPPLAY

competition

Indianap-
olis

Christian, rained out Saturday in
the second scheduled game of a
two-gam-e series, planned to play
the postponed game Monday, but
the dashwas put off indefinitely
when classroom examinations
forced the Frogs to remain at
home,

Baylor also will he idle thla week.
Texas, the defending .champion,

the Texas Aggies, and Southern
Methodist, led standingswith per
fect averagesas the first few days
ef conference competition ended.
The Longborns, by virtue ef two
wins everRIee. andthe Ag-rls- s. vie-tar- s

la a two gam series with
Baylor, saaaea the Mnttsasa to)
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BOVINE NETTERSFACE THREE
TEAMS IN DRILLS THIS WEEK

Coach WayneMatthewsIs seelns
to it that hi high school tennis
squad gets plenty of practice be--
rort the district wars, which will
be unraveled in SweetwaterApril

Today he's sending the Bovines
out against the Stanton Bisons in
a match postponed from Thursday,
Tomorrow the locals rebound
against Coahoma's Bulldogs and

REISERCLOUTING AND HOMER
SOCKING BY CAMILLI AND
DIMAG HIGHLIGHT WEEK

NEW YORK, Mar. 27 UP) At
this point in the baseball training
season everybody is usually trying
to prove somethingby the goings- -

on in the grapefruit grind. Its
good, clean but futile fun.

The St Louis Browns, who still
are setting the pace In the exhibi
tion exercises, can be beaten and
were yesterday for the first time
In 11 games. The PhiladelphiaPhil-
lies can win and did, twice, over
the weekendafter failing the first
ten tries. In other words, any
thing can happen.

No difficult deduction Is re
quired, however, to determinethat
the hitters havecaughtup with the
pitchers. In 58 games last week
there were only three shutoutsand
fewer than a dozen contests In
which less than ten runs were
scored.

Many .300 Hitters
A census would be needed to list

the home run makersand there are
whole teamssporting battingaver
ages above the charmed.300 mark.
But just for the record thesesam-
plings of the week's hitting splen
dor shouldbe noted:

Dolph CamUl of the Brooklyn
Dodgers hit three homers in one
game against the Cards and added
two others during the week, Joe
DiMagglo, who never had hit for
the circuit in spring training be-
fore, collected three in two days.

The high team mark for one
game was five by the Brooklyn
Dodgers against the Cincinnati
Reds.

All the well known sluggerswere
shaded bya rookie, Hal Reiser of
the Dodgers. He appearedin three
gamesand got eight hits, including
two homers In one contest in eight
official tlmcS at bat He bragged,
"I can hit any right-hand- er living.'

Although the Browns maintained
their clutch on first place In the
looney league standings, the best
ride of the week was given by old
Connie Mack's young Philadelphia
Athletics, who won all their six
games and handed the haughty
New York Giants their only two
setbacksof the spring.

The Yankees also began to take
their trade a little more seriously
and won six out of seven. On the
other hand the Cincinnati Reds,
who were Just about to be voted
the National Leaguepennantwith
out flipping for It were beateis
three times In a row and won Just
twice.

GramlyTames
Ex-Mat-es As

Herd Wins
Lubbock 'Varsity'
And ReservesLose
By Identical Tally

DALLAS, Mar. 27 IS1) Marvin
Gramly, a slight er who
starred with Lubbock last season,
hurled superbly yer as the
Dallas Texas leaguers, now his
teammates,clouted fifteen hits to
defeatLubbock of the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league 16--2 in an ex-
hibition baseball game here.

Meanwhile the Lubbock reserves
were losing by an Identical score
to Marshall of the East Texas
league in the East Texaa city.

PnnXIES WIN ANOTHER,
8ANTONE IS VICTIM

BROWNSVHXE, Mar. 27 UP)
The Phillies staged a three-ru-n

rally in the eights to break a 2--2
tie and defeat the San Antonio
Missions of the Texas league 8--3

here yesterday In an exhibition
game.

Three baseson balls, a sacrifice,
Morrie Arnovlch's single. Merrill
May's two-bagg-er and a long out
field fly by Bill Atwood brought
the trio of tallies. Claude Passeaa
yielded only two hits In five In-
nings pitched.

CATS WD FOURTH OF
FIVE GAME SERIES

BEAUMONT, Mar. 27 Iff) The
Fort Worth Cats got to Walter
Schafer for four runs in the sec-
ond Inning, coupled the result with
a first inning marker, and defeat-
ed Beaumont'sExporters 8--1 here
at exhibition baseball yesterday.

The win made It four out of five
for Fort Worth in its protracted
aeries with Beaumont

SHREVEPORT WINS TWO
FROM LONGVIEW NINE

SHREVEPORT,La Mar. 27 UF
The Shreveport Sports, barely

outfitting the opposition, eked out
victories in a doubleheaderwith
Longvlew of the East Texasleague
hereyesterday, winningeachgame
3--2.

In both encounters the Texaa
leaguers scored winning runs la
late Innings.

HOUSTON EKES OUT 4--3

VICTORY OVER AMATEURS
GALVESTON, Mar. 27 UP)

HeosteBls Tea leaguers fought
eff a ajeth Inning hettta raHy by
the asaateesrTea Drr Decksteaaa

,B.ssFb1I VessliBktssT H Vjlsj ffAJ'RWIB aBmwJar frssl sjsj

Wednesday the LamesaTornadoes
wlu be faced in a return go.

Ail matches will be played on
the city park courts here.

Last week Marvin House, Jr.
No. 1 singles player, snappedout of
his early season doldrumsto score
two victories. One came at the
expense of Rufua Hlvley, Ablleno's
first ranking player, whom House
may have to face in Sweetwater.

GuldahlSays
He'll Win In
AugustaNatl.

Open Champ Sacks Up
$1,200 In Topping
GreensboroField

GREENSBORO, N. C, Mar. 27
UP) Golfs national open champion.
Ralph Guldahl, doesn't often speak
optimistically, but the tall, broad-shoulder-

Madison, N. J, pro left
this battle scenetoday and headed
for Augusta, Ga, confident of tak
ing the big end of the purse there.

With a check for $1,200 in his
pocket for the first place payoff in
the 16,000 Greensboro open, which
he won with 280 strokes, Guldahl
figured his two second finishes in
the Augusta national against the
all-st- ar field beaded by Bobby
Jones should be enough.

"I'm due to win this time." said
the big boy who hasworn the open
crown for the lost two years. "My
wife told me I would win here and
at Augustaand she's right abouta
lot of things. And my game Is
good now."

Guldahl took the Greensboro
prize by three strokesover Lawson
Little of Brettons Woods, N. H.
who slipped after leading for 36
holes, and Clayton Heafner,

Greensboro rookie

Pro Sweepstakes
Tourney Underway

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 27 (JP
Dallas and Fort Worth professional
golfers came hero today for a

tournament at the
Wichita Falls country club.

ISach of the professionals chose
an amateurto play In his foresome,
and two other amateurs were as
signed by the club. The low ball
scored by the foursome counted on
the medal score for each bole.

York Is Going
After Shorter
Hits, Too

Slugging Tiger Hit-

ting .381 In Spring
Training Tilts

By tho Associated Press
LAKELAND, Flo. Rudy Tork,

the Detroit Tigers' slugger best
known for home runs, is going aft
er shorter hits, too, in exhibition
games. His eight hits. Including

one circuit blow, In 21 turns at bat
gave him an averageof .381 and
nearlya nt lead over the next
best hitter on the squad. He had
33 homerslast season,but an aver
ageof .298.

GIANTS LOOK GOOD TO
FRESIDENT 8TONKHAM

NEW ORLEANS Viewing his
favoritesIn four games was enough
to mako President Horace Stone-ha-m

of the New York Giants satis-fle-d

with their pennant prospects.
"They certainly look good to me.
And It's especially satisfying to sec
the swell condition BurgessWhite-
head Is In," Stoneham said before
heading back to New York.

DEAN READY TO GO AGAIN
AFTER BAD INNING

BRADENTON, Flaw Paul Dean,
the St Louis Cardinals' sore-ar- m

question mark, had a bad inning
against tha New York Yankees
Saturday, but assertedtoday "the
arm feels so good I could go out
there andpitch even harder today.'
He believes a couple more starts
will fit him for real action.

hard urrnNG HEATH
BENCHED BY MANAQER

NEW ORLEANS Big Jeff
Heath is temporarily, at least, rid
Ing the Cleveland Indians' bench.
Manager OscarVItt refusedto say
whetherhis removal from the line
up yesterdaywas becauseof a lack
adaisical atUtude toward practice
games, but previously had com
plained publicly about Heath's fall
ure to hustle and to try to remcV
fielding faults.

BROWNS TAKE REST
AFTER FIRST LOSS

SAN ANTONIO The St Louis
Browns are taking a two-da-y rest
from exhibition games and Man
ager Fred Hancy thinks the time
out is just what his chargesneed.
They lost their first exhlblUon
game of the season yesterday to
Toledo's Mudhens, which Haney
managed last season.

ROSS COMING BACK AFTER
1038 SORE AR3I TROUBLE

LAKE CHARLES, La. Buck

ID n

floss, hinderedby a soro arm in the

BBl J t . i.nftlw,. uL V

latter part of the 1938 campaign,
shows signs of becoming one of the
Philadelphia Athletics' standouts
this year. He looked good although
giving three hits In a four-lnnln- g

turn against JerseyCity yesterday

SSJ , ; - I . J,tmimrp '"

WOOSTERCO-E- D

PLANS TO SWIM
ENG. CHANNEL
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Alblne Farges
'I Don't Know If I Can...'

By BAY BXOSSER
WOOSTER, O. UP) No wonder

Alblne Farges, attractive
French miss, feels Wooster

college's pool Is about as large as
a sardine can. A swim of
the English Channel I on her pro-
gram this summer.

I don't know If I can do It or
not," ssys the plump Wooster Col-

lege senior, "but I am very, very
strong."

If Miss Fargescan celebrateher
20th birthday next August by
swimming from Cap Oris Nez,
France, to Dover, England, there
still will be room to count on her
10 fingers the women who have
completed the chilling grind.

Channel swimmers have become
i scanty recenUy as channel--

swimming attire. Miss Farges
think the reason is that the water
has become colder. "If It's warm
and the seasare calm, It will be
much easier, but sometimes the
best swimmers In the world could
n't makeit"

Miss Fargeshas trained In Eng
land the lasfthree summers, and
before that In Spsln and Italy. A
native of Lyon, France, she came
to Wooster on a scholarshipas a
junior and Is majoring In English.
She has been swimming since she
was 8, and has won several con-

tinental e swimming
events.

I don't like a race, though," she
says. l like to tax my time, i
love to swim a long time and I love
to swim alone. I swim but little
during the winter the pool here
Is small and there Is not much
time but all summer I m on a
beach."

The Good Earth
Is Waiting

Vf

HoustonField, f
ToBeTrimiiied
To 32 Today

Unknowns Baltic For
Right To Meet The
SeededStars

HOUSTON, Mar. 77 (JF John
Braubach of Austin and BiK
Hughes of Edmond, Okla top list- - ,,
cd of eight scheduled matches
launching the River Oaks annual
tennis tournamentheretoday, bt-U-e

for the doubtful honor of meet-
ing former UUe-hold- er Bryan
(BItay) Grant In the second round.

Orant who won the event in
1038, 193 and 1937, and was pro-
gressingsteadily last year when
forced to default because of an ap-
pendicitisoperation, was d

In a field of more thin 70 which In-

cluded eight of the nation's first
twenty ranking nlayers, anda num-
ber of lesserbut highly competitive
tournamentperformers.

By dusk officials hoped the forty
matchesrun off today would trim
the field In singles to 32 players.

Bob Goodman of Houstonsquar-
ed off against Melvln Laphaaj of
Austin, Jn another of the Initial
matches for the right to meet od

Cooke, second seeded entry
from Portland, Ore.

Seeded third was Frank:
Kovacs of Oakland; and following
In order named, Frank Guernesey,
Rice Institute's national IntcrcoK
legiate champion; Bobby Kamrath
of the University of Texas; Hsl
Surface of KansasCity; Ernie Sut
ter or New Orleans; Jack TIdbaU
of Los Angeles; former National
Champion Johnny Doeg of Miami;
Kendall Cram of Xiew Orleans:
Wilbur Hess of Houston, and War-
ren Chrlstner of the University of
Texas.

Reld, Durant
Henry Batjer,

Osborne, Galveston.
Gordon Hllley, Austin, Earl

BratleU, New Orleans.
Emll Offer, Austin, BUI Mat-

lock, San Angela.
Tommy Hlgglns, Edmond,

Charles Cook, Wichita Falls.
Austin,

Curtis, Rice Institute.

George Scherbatoff, Miami.
Gene Morris, ndmond, Joel

Adams, Waco.
George San Angelo,

Ivy Leo Doty. Corpus Christ!.

Folks, Corpus

Ofier-Matloc- k.

To getoutand dig1 in thegardenis oneof the mostsatis-

fying of pleasures.And it's nearly time again . . . thank
goodness!Soon you can put in that border of lilliput

zinnias and dwarf marigolds you've been planningall
winter long.

The seed booksarebursting1 with new flowers. How
aboutyour tools? Need new rake this year? A hoe?
'And while you'rechecking up ... do the porch chairs
needrepairing:? Shouldyou getanynew screens?

Now is the time to buy. The advertisementsin this
newspaperare filled with suggestionsfor spring pur-

chases.Study them carefully. They'll help you weedout
waste,both in your time and yourlnoney.

husky

Other pairings:
F. Pernell, Austin . vs. Dean

Austin, vs. Richard

"VSi

vs.

vs.

Gordon Pease, vs. Bobby

Kendall Cram, Tulane, vs.

vs.

RIchey, vs.

a

Bill Blaylock, Austin, vs. Harold
Christ!.

Bob Kamrath, Rice, vs. winner

Sidney Nachlas, Houston, vs.
winner Batjcr-Osborn- e.

Pappas,Laredo, vs. winner Law-
rence Lutz. Edmund, Oklo., and
Cape Dewltt match. -

JooBacon, Boston, vs. Karl Kam-
rath, Houston.

Henry Holden, Houston, vs. Roy
Bartlett, New Orleans.

Frank Guernsey, Houston, VS.
Harold Wesson, Corpus Chrlstl.
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:00
6:15
6:30
6:55
6U5
7:00
7:15
7J80
8:00
8:15
8:30'
9:00

7:Q0
7:15
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:55
8:00
9:15
9130
9:15

10.00
10:15

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30

11:45

12:00
' 12:15.

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:05
1:13
1:45

2:00
2:15

Monday Evening
Drifting- - and Dreaming.
MBS.
Dick Hardin, MRS.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Texai' in the World News.
TSN,
Vocal Varieties
Say It With Music.
News. TSN.
SporU Spotlight. TSN.
Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
Jack Free.
Pinto Pete.
Count Basle's Orch. MBS.
Qypsyanna. TSN1
Saxaphonla. TSN.
WOR Symphony Orch MBS.
Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup TSN.
Devdtlonal.
Monte Magee TSN.
Sunsetland. TSN

, Sacred Hymns TSN.
News. TSN.
Let's Go Shopping.
Our Children. TSN.
Singing Strings. MI3S.
Piano Impressions.
GrandmaTravels.
PersonalitiesIn ths Head-
lines.
Variety Program.
Blllie Davis. TSN.
News. TSN.
Ross Trio. TSN.

, Neighbors. TSN.
Studies In Black and White.
UBS.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Tuesday Afternoon

Hews. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Tune Wranglers. TSN,
News. TSN.
Palmer House Orch. MBS.
Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
George Hamilton's Orch.
TSN.
Texas PTA Program. TSN.
Afternoon Concert.

(;Twiiwiir.u ! ....
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PHIL 15

DAD"
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OF Be BlU."
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TO SOU;
DON'T BE AJJOUi
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r

2:30 Market Reports.
2:35 Hugo Orch. MBS.
3:45 Good Health. A Training.

MBS.
3:00 Sketches In Ivofy,
3:15 Half Way House. TSN.
3:30 Rogers Busfleld. TSN.
3:45 National Emergency Coun-

cil. TSN.
4:00 News. TSN.
4.05 Danes Muslo.

Johnson Family. MBS.
4:30 La Berumen Musi,

cale. MBS.
4:45 Jane Anderson. MBS.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 Dick Hardin. MBS.
5:15 Airliner's Orch. MBS.
5 45 In The World

News.
Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS,

15 Say It With Music.
30 News. TSN.
35 Sport Spotlights. TSN.
45 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
00 Green Hornet. MBS.
30. Morton Gould. MBS.
00 News. TSN.
05 TSN Theatre of the Air.

TSN.
30 Benno - MBS.
00 Goodnight.

U F. McKay L .Gran fl

AUTO ELECTRIC
& BATTERY

Zenith Carburetors
Magnetos

Oil Field
805 W. Srd Fbona267

When Better Meat Are Sold
TATE'S CASH GRO. MKT.

1200 W. 3rd WIU SeU Them
Phone 0507

We Have 411 Club Beef In Our
Market ..

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. 8. Patent Office

fiance is so absent-minde-d hekeepsforget'
tin& we're ALREADY engaged!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
TrademarkApplied For U. S. PatentOffice
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SportsRoundup--
By.KDDIE BRIKTZ,

NEW YORK, Mar. 27 UPh--
Sceoparade:Notre TJame'a basket-

ball contracVtathe OtVden haa x--pl

red and probably won't.'be re
newed because the Irish (not Ned)
don't want Jt to be. . .Bill WerberU
soreadlnz thenews In Florida that
Connlo Mack la getting ready to
quit baseball.,.Latest unconfirmed
(lash has Francis Schmidt going
out and Jock Sutherland going In
ok' football coach 'at Ohio State.

L. 0. Davis, St Louts rost-Dtspatc-h:

"Jack Kopcr, who
fights Joe Louis la 'April didnl
receive honorable mention Indi-
cating the KAA, didn't think
enough ot Jack to rank him with
the rankest"
Dixie Specials: 'The Giants went

tot that fancy New Orleans grub
In a bis: way, but not all or we
Athletics ...One of Connie Mack's
young men went Into Antolne's and
aid: "Gimme a messof meat'and

potatoesand a bottle of beer"..
Zoke Bonura still gets fan mall
from Chicago panning the White
Sox for letting him go...

Don't toot the ld Iron boss
yei..,AHoy (joaiuey, wno waui-e-d

Lob Gehrig at Columbia, aaya
not to worry about Lou; he's go-

ing to .have one of his beet year.
Sports Cocktail: Dick Harlow

went down to Fort Worth to watch
Texas Christian pass In spring
practice and came away with both
eyes bulging. . .Jack Mlley says in
the New York Post that what Max
Schmcllng really came hero for
was to get, the German rights to
"Snow White and tho Seven
Dwarfs" which he got

They're going to tear down the
chicken, wire stretchedacrossthe
front of the right field pavilion
at Sportsman'sPark, St Louis
...That was the first and lost
steptakento try to stop the Yan-
kees.

After the Frankle Blair -- Cal
Cagnl fight the other night one
Judge voted for Blair, the other for
Cagnl while the referee'sslip show-
ed the winner was TenerelU"...

"Now there was a mystery for you
...Gen. Phelan solved it In a min-
ute, however, when someone told
him Blair once fought under the

. name of "TenerelU."

EXH1BITIPN BASEBALL
By the Associated Press- At Los Angeles: Chicago N) vs.
'Los Angeles (PC).

At Lakeland, Fla.: Detroit (A)
' vju Cincinnati (N).

1 At Bradenton, Fla.: Boston (N)
vs. St Louis (N).
,At San Francisco: Pittsburgh

tUW) vs-S-an .Francisco (PCh
jf St Petersburg:New York (A)
vsJ Brooklyn (N).

At Haines City, Fla.: Washing;
ton (A), vs. Kansas City (A).

At Arcadia, Fla.: Boston (A) vs.
Louisville (AA).

jiesuiis ycsieraay; -

At New. Orleans: New York (N)
7, Cleveland (A) 4.

At Clearwater, Fla.: Boston (N)
,i 13rBrooklyn (N) 6.

At St Petersburg,Fla.; St Louis
(N) 4, New York (A). 1.

At Tampa, Fla.: Cincinnati (N)
9, Boston (A) 6.

At Orlando, Fla.: Detroit (A) 8,
Washington (A) 5.

At Harllngen, Tex.: Toledo (AA)
A. St Louts (A) .

At Lake Charles, La,: Philadel
phia (A) 7, Jersey City (I) 6.

At Brownsville, Tex.: Philadel
phia (N) 5, San Antonio (TL) 2.

At Lakeland. Fla.: Detroit "B"
(A) 6, Buffalo (I) 2.

At Los Angeles: Chicago (A) vs.
Chicago (N) rain.

At San Francisco: Pittsburgh
(N) vs. San Francisco (PC), rain.

At Oakland, Calif.: Pittsburgh
(N) vs. Oakland (PC) rain.

North-Sout-h Meet
- Underway Today

PINEHURST, N. C, Mar. 27 UP)

.The 37th annual North and South
-- invitational tournament, starting
here today, drew a largo field of
top-not- women golfers, Including

.. Mrs, Eatelle Lawson Page,of Cha'p--
' el Hill, N. C, 1837 national cham-

pion, '

Mrs. Pagewas cast In the favor--
after PattyBerg, of Min--

- neapolis, reigning national cham--
plon and winner of the recent
medal tournament at Southern
Pines, cut short her mid-sout- h so
journ and returned home.

Take Game Seriously .
,, MEXICO CITY, Mar. 27 UP)
Irate fans burned standsIn the
Asturias park yesterday In protest
againstan umpire'sdecision which
'gave the.Asturias soccer.team,a 8--1
to--2 victory over the Necaxaeleven.
The damage was estimatedat 10,--
VWV,

L0AN$
$25 to $500

Auto -- Truck
. Personal
" Lowest Katesla

West Texas
We Hake Loams
OtkersRefae

,, LONG TERMS

Public Inveitmtut

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Losinad Fmb
LOST Male Boston bull with

whit spots; name, "Popeys":
wearing harness; year and hall
old. Reward. 409 Johnson.Tel-epho-

80 or 1780.

pkffUUUtl

MISS RAY, spiritual readings.She
will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1186 East Third. High-
way 80.

EVERYTHING sold for U price
at the OK Barber Shop. Expert
,sboe shines Be. . Haircuts, any
style, Z5C, Virgil and nt Ad'
ami. 705 East Third.

FrqfeMtoBal
Ben M. Dans Company
Accountants Auditors

BIT Mlmi BMg, Abilene. Texas,

Political Notices
Subjectto the action, of the voters

of Blr Sorter la the reeuUr Mu- -
ralelpal election Tuesday, April 4,
UN!

For City Commissioner!

OROVER C. DUNHAM

HARVnCE. CLAY

T. J. A. ROBmSON
EasinessServices

TATE BRISTOW UN'SURANCE
Petroleum.Bldg. Phone1230

PLENTY of parking space. Wash
for 35a an hour at the O. K. Help--
Your-Se- lf Laundry. Phone 220.
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
westLakevlew Grocery.

THIS coupon and 50c will have
your radio completely overhauled
by an expert This week only.
Batteries charged. A. B. Jernl-gan- 's

Radio Service. 213 East
2nd.

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
207 West 17th Ruth Wade

H Block West of Florist
9 Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing in children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

EASTER Special! $5 permanent
waves, 2 for the price of 1. Bll- -
llngton Beauty Shop. 504 Doug-
lass.

IT COSTS no more to get the beat
We are meetingany competitors
price at any time. Plenty of
steam and soft water. StalUngs
Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry.
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scientists
Locke

telescope mirror.

AUSTIN, AMAIULLO
AND LUBBOCK STRONG

Br Press
Austin, Amarlllo andXLubbock

placed fourth
amongTexas cities reporting build
ing permits week Just
closed. Houston again topped
list with Dallassecond.

Totals
date

Houston S441.821 $6,551,726
Dallas 323,024
Austin 101,264 1,897,882
Amarlllo 74,373 451,485

63,651 732,386
San Antonio 60345 1,133,834

Worth.... 47,774 1,114,636
Corpus Christ!.. 43,8'30 1,737,782
Odessa, 43,604 158,424
Beaumont 31,375 808,439

of bargains TJsed

DODGE USED

4M

EMPLOYMENT
IS Empiy't Wt'et Mate
YARD- - work, any kind, wanted by

experiencta and reiiaeie man.
Ask for Jackson at 1107 Wst
Third St

FINANCIAL
15 Bus, OpportaBttieg 15
WANTED DEALER) Nash La-

fayette and Ambassador. Special
two-do- sedandellrera $963.
DeLuxo features overdrive. Con-

ditioned air and converts Into a
sleeping Bill McCarty Mo-

tor Co, Nash Distributors, Lub--
bock; Texas, 819 TexasAvenue.

FOR SALE
26 Hisccllaaeous 20
ARE you suffering from asthma,

alnus, hay fever, head colds? Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 82
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc-

ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-

tin.
NICELY furnished apartment; 3

and bath; locatedat 1711
Bcurry. Phone1241. Apply at 80
East12th.

FURNISHED apartment
over C Pennes.Call 857--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
nil bills nald: come to back; see
Mrs. Macy. 1110 or tele--
phone B09--

FURNISHED apartment
and garage;bills paid. 607 Bcur-r- y

Street
THREE room furnished apart

ment; bills paid. 701H East
Third. Phono 600.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 Tooms;
bills paid; hot water; near nign
school; in quiet neighborhood;
large closets; in new house. 1000
Nolan.

FURNISHED light housekeeping
rooms; newly decorated. One un-

furnished room. Modern sleeping
rooms; utilities furnished. Best
Yet Hotel. 108 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment; bed-Too-

kitchenette and private
bath. Also, unfurnished
apartment; private entranceand
bath; water furnished. Nice loca-
tion for summer.Phone 433.
Park.

COOL, clean, comfortable
furnished apartment In private
home: hot water: larce closets;
close In; bills paid. Phone 602
or call East Third.
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WHAT THE STARS SAY, will try to leant
la the new McDonald observatoryatop Mount In the Big
Bend,Texas.To be dedicatedla May, the structure houses 75-t- on

with an 82-In- It wasmadepossible through
1900,000gift of the tale W. J. McDonald and will be operated

Jointly by Texas university and Yerkesobservatar

IN CONSTRUCTION
the Associated

third, "and fifth

for the
the

for the week and year to
follow:

Week Year

2,848,763

Lubbock
,

Fort j.
.

.

Plenty la

'

J3

'

for

car.

rooms

J.

Main

-

210

at 710

WichiU Falls.... 80,892 181,476

Galveston 28,885 839,343

Port Arthur 12,160 214.616

Midland 7,600 178,404

Big Spring 6,310 100,303

Corsicana 2,500 47,390

Tyler 2,095 VfM

SLIGHT MISTAKE
CHICAGO, March 27, (UP)

Two men paradedacrossthe stage
at the police showup.

"They're the men who held me
up Sunday morning," declared
Richard Yamamota.

"Are you sureT" asked SargU
Edward Donovan.

"Positive 1"

The arrest slips show these men
were arrested at 4 p. m. Friday."
, "Scsorryi" said Yamamota.

Oars, all models. FREE 1889

PricesSlashed!
license tag es) aH usedcars seWng for S199 dlffereaoe. See

any of the following salesmenfor one of our bargains! Joe

Butts, Dee Sanders,Ciena Hancock,TJ. A. Price, Jack Ben-ae-tt

CharlesCarter,J. L. Plankman.

WestTexasMotor Co.
CAK LOT

Business"'

PLYMOUTH

33SSSS9C
CLAggSlEO

Ooe Insertion! $a Use, I Una sabamum
U6B" M IirHi
Weekly rate: tl for I Una mlnlawmj to perUna pec Issue, over b
lines.
Monthly ratet.M per Haa, no changeta eefy.
Readers:10aper line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per llmj.
White spacesameas type.
Ten point light face typeas double rata. '

Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fortiM" order. A speeifle
number of Insertionsmutt be given.
All want-ad-s payable In. advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOUBS
Week Days r UAJL
Saturdays 4P.M.

Tjelepkoae"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
'rHUT"? room furnished apart

mentat 309 West 2nd. Phone117.

VERY conveniently located apart
ment; ror couple omy; electrical
refrigeration. Call at 410 John-
son.

NICE apartment; south
side in brick home: private en
trance: bills paid: garage. 108
Dixie: Phone653--J or 23.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments upstairs; for couple
only, 210 North Gregg.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICE southeastbedroom In brick

home; private entrance: close
In; gentleman only. Apply 500
Goliad. Tel. 767. .

TWO nice bedrooms at 706 John
son. Phone 246.

REASONABLE nice front bed
room; adjoining bath; free ga
rage. 511 Hillside. Phone1138.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
810 Johnson. Phone 1330.

ROOM & board; good homo cook-
ing. 900 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM & board; large south room;
plenty good eats. 1711 uregg.)
Phone562.

Tax Changes
Are Studied

WASHINGTON, March 27, UP)

Proposalsto help the little fel
low' In the collection of Social
security levies and to ease the In--

ne tax burden on "the big fel
low" were advocated today by
several senators.

Senator Byrnes (D-S- said he
was working In legislation to sim
plify the unemploymenttax sched
ule for small enterprises. Many
small buslnes men had been un
certain, he said, as to whether
they were subject to tho taxes, and
others had failed to keep records
required by the treasury.

Reporting neumerous complaints
the treasury had imposed tax pen-
alties In these cases which often
amounted to "driving a man out
of business" Bycra said he would
seek some arrangementto refund
tho penalties.

He also suggested small business
occasional workers might be ex
empted from the unemployment
levies.

A suggestion for reducing taxes
on large Incomes came from Sena-
tor George, ). These levies
now range up to 75 percent on
Incomes over $5,000,000 and George
said they tended to retard capital
Investment

Public Records
Building Permits

C. W. Cunningham to Install a
new roof 'at 1008 Scurry street,cost
J170.

E. H. Gaylor to build a one-roo- m

structure at 203 N. E. 2nd street,
cost 370.
Marriage License

Jackie Nell Horner, Dennison.
In the 70th District Court

Helen Cruthls versus L. E. Cru--
(his, suit for divorce.
New Car

Grady Acuff, Ford tudor.

RETIRED CONUUCTOR
CLAIMED BY DEATH

SLATON, TEX., March 27 (UP
W. B. Montague, 66, retired Santa
Fe Railroadconductor, died In Clo--
vts, N. M., yesterday. His widow, a
son, Nicholas, of Lubbock; daugh-
ter, Virginia, of Dallas and sister,
Mrs. Bert Whitehead, ot El Paso,
survive.

LOANS
Automobile

Personal
Salary

I SECURITY FINANCE!
COMPANY

T, B. Gowns, Mgr.
E. Sad Ph. Ms

rvr -- ;

Frew tfc0 CMt

INFOEMATION
Each suocesslvs taser--

It

53

FOR RENT
30 Houses 36
SMALL two-roo- m neatly furnished

noun lor rem; iu per monin.nn otate or pnone1124.

REAL ESTATE
46 ilouscs For Sale 46
FOR SALE or trade: One of the

very best built two story brick
and tile residences In Abilene,
Texas. Located on most promi-
nent paved street corner. Will
trade for Big Spring residence
propertyof equal value, or small-
er residence and take notes for
difference. Act now If you want
to trade. Address "Owner," Box
JEB, Big 8prlng Herald.
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ADMIRAL'S UNIFORM
was donned by 'General Fran-
cisco Franco, commander ofthe
Spanish Insurgents, In reviewing
his fleet off Tarragona, Spain.
The general, who's most often
seen In army uniform, spent six
hours reviewing naval forces.
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UP FROM NEWARK,
Merrill May Is a "fair-hatr- ed

boy" enoag Phillies rookies. lis
may betheir third baseman.

Schedules
TAP Trams JCastbound

ATivo Depart
No. 2 7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 1:06p.m.
No. 0 U:10p.m. U:3Qpjn.

TAP TrainsWestbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 : .8:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. S 4:10p.m.

Buses FsitbOund
Arrive Depart

3:18 a. m. 3:U a. m.
0:39 a. m. . 0:33 a. m.
9:38 a. m, 9:43 a. m.
1:23 p, m. 3:33 p. m.

102 p. m. 10:27 P. m.
Buses Westbound

12:08 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3;C3 a. bl 3:68 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:88 p. m.
78 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
9:43 a. m, 7(18 a. m.
7:18 p. ?a, 10:00 a. m.
9:58 p. m, 7:30 p, m.

Buses Southbound
2J0 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a, m. 10:48 a. m.
8:15 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

11: 40 p. in. 10:30 p. m.
Planes..Westbound

M b. .'v.r 6:80. p.
0 id

HEAL ESTATE
40 BBSeaessProperty 49

FORLEASE: Brick building at SOS

Runnels;sue26x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or see B. F. Robblns, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
(150 down payment on 1939 Do--

Luxe mooei jrora; tor saiacneap,
must be straight sale. Call 310.

Used CarsTo Sell 53

1837 DeLuxo Plymouth coach; new
tires and In perfect shape, will
take tradeand itnance balance.
Public Investment Co. 114 East
Third. Phone 1770.

1838 Dodge Deluxe sedan;
perfect condition; will take trade
and finance the balance. Public
Investment Co. Phone 1770.

FOR SALE: 1936 model motorcycle
Just overhauled. Call 1334 after
6:30 p. m.

FOR SALE: 1937 Tudor Ford V-- 8

good condition; willing to take
part paymentla carpenterwork.
Call 80 after 5 p. m.

55 Trucks 55
1835 REO truck with or without

houao part for sale at a real bar-
gain; must sell at onco. 610
Gregg.

THREE SETS OF
QUADS STAGE A
GET-TOGETH-ER

GALVESTON, Mar. 27 P

Three sets of quadruplets, the
Badgett girls of Galveston, who
were hostesses; the Keys sistersof
Oklahoma City, and the Pcrrioone
brothers of Beaumont, visited to
gether hero yesterday.

That Is, tho Keys, who are 23,
and the Perricones,who are nine,
looked through a glass window into
tho nursery whero tho seven-weeks-ol-

Jcraldine, Jeanctte
Joyceand Joan Badgett are living.

Three of the nation's newest
quads, the older ones' observed, had
curly hair, and the other, Joan,
had straight hair, a mole on her
face, and cars which differed from
thoso of her sisters.

Dr. Iva Cox Gardner, head of
the Baylor university psychology
department,said this meant Jeral-dln- c,

Jeanctte, and Joyco were
Identicals, and Joan a fraternal
quadruplet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Badgett en-
tertained the visitors, who came
from the Baylor twin convention
which had Just closed at Waco, at

breakfast yesterday morning.
Tho Bailey' twins, Lois and

Louise, also were in the party of
visitors.

The visiting multiples were hon
ored at a luncheon today, then the
Perricones left for Beaumont avrJ
tho Keys and Baileys for Waco.

Fourth Time Charm
CHICAGO, Mar. 27 UP) Tho

fourth time was charm for the
Central Catholic high school bas-
ketball team of Fort Wayne, Ind.

Three times they sought tho Na-
tional Catholic lnterscholastlccage
title and failed, but last night their
fourth effort was crowned with
success.

central Catholic defeated Leo
HlRh of Chicago, 44 to 37, In the
finals.

IUXLED UNDER TRAIN
ALHAMBRA, Calif., March 27,

(UP) Fred J. Burgo, Jr, 29, to

to his homo In Sherman.Tex
as, slipped from a tank car on a
freight train here yesterday andwas fatally crushed.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

.Mail

ACflOSS
X. Ssrptst
CKtso
. Mineral spring

11, BbslUr
U. Carrsdtm
11 Scandinavian

brownU
It. nancins orna-

ment
IT. Oplna
It. Sound of a

btU
JO. Cease
si. FvtTsat
21. rises where

sealsare
raised

J. Take lbs ebltf
meal

17. Degree ot
progression

ZL Pronoun
1. Skill
SO. tins
1L. KxUnet bird
31. MjMlf
12. IlaUea
It. Device for

rays
IS. Ask
IT. CeltsUsl body
IS. Bo be It
1. Change
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40. Portend
41. Itetallatlon
41. One ot the sails

of a wind-
mill

4s. After sons
41. Shoelscbet
41. LAlr

posi-
tion

10. Endow
It. Sphere

WW1 9
31 2z

91 W30
32 33

l!4o 41 42.
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JUST A DOG'S NAME

KINSTON, N. C. March 27, )UP)

"Extra! Extra! Extra!"
Residentsof West Kinston, head

ing these crys st an early hour
figured woll maybe a war had
broken out, or something.

They rushedout to buy a news-
paper, but could find no nowsboy.
Then they called the newspaper
and learnedthere no extra.

The mystery was cleared up by
a neighborhood grocer. A boy had
lost pooch, which answered to
the name of Extra.

And the boy had been walking up
and down tho street calling his
dog.

MEXICAN DELEGATION
MEXICO CITY, March 27, (UP)
A threo man Mexican delegation

was enroute today to the United
States to attend a
Tourist Convention in San Fran
Cisco, April 14 and to Invite the
Govcrnora of Texas and California
to visit this city.

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!

QWjFbwsTkIbbi
SBs2TiaaSTry Some

Next Time
rcKSP At- -

MILLER'S
FIO STAND

It-Ho-ar Service
610 East Third Si
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.. MurWMuai,
Mnfteriai

T., Hefefttaesate
S. TKIekseeo. SaoMfrora n

10. Metal luitntrtUInvlte
IS. CaJamltOBS
1L Cavity
2. Bares
U. Second . 8.

President
11. BlngiBs bird
is. Commence
24. iUver lit

Swilterlsnd
andStance

liLeavsa
17. Dye
10. Withdrew
It. Souvenir
2. Koarfrott
14. De very font,

of
DOWN It. Durdened

nigh mountain it. ua
I J. One of anPereelre ancientrscs

ocularly 4. Poor
Suspended 4U Havedefcte

from above 41. Tier
41. Ptketlke AshMeager 44. Flow back

Dontl 47. Italian river

CARD OF THANKS

To the dearfriends: We want is
thank you, each and every 0S
for every loving and thoughtful
deed shown us In the loss Of out
dear father.

Every act of kindness whether
flowers, food or wordsof sympathy

---

44--

I

was sunshineto our hearts;Majr I
the joy and peaco ot Qod, which
has been ours, also be yours,- when
this time shall come to you.

Mrs. R. L. Wood
Mrs. Maude Bmlth
Mrs. Grace Cardwell
Mrs. Wm. Robinson
Charles Powell
Frank Smith
Mrs. J. O. Tarns tt

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kobler Light Plants
Magnetoea, Armatures, Meters,

Rewinding, and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone SttV;

Have Your Clothes Cleaned
and Stored Now i v.- - -- -

Pay Next Fall!
StorageFree Every

Garment Iassred

Master
Cleaners

"Masters In Oar LbM
Wayne SeaboBTae,Pre.

407 E. 3rd PhoneMM

.

V

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Warning is hereby given that the distribution of

Bibles now being conducted by newspaper must
soon be brought to an end.

The date ofclosing hasnot beendefinitely decided,
but whentheexacttime is known anannouncementwill
be made in thesecolumns.

In themeantime,readersareurgedto clip their Bib1
coupons one appearsin these columns daily --r- and
presentthem asexplained thereinwithout further de-
lay.

It is hopedthatall of our readers talceadvantage
of greatopportunity beforethecloseof the
Hon is announced. --:r

orders coupon.
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ON THE SCREEN

LUCILLE BA
aCfefcL JOHN ARLEDCEJrV

Pies; Metro News. " Mother GooseGoesHollywood"

STARTING -

Paramount Picture

AKIM TAMIROFFwLIEF
TRANCES FARMER'

SamRayburnOccupiesImportant
RoleOf PeacemakerBetween
Pres.Roosevelt Garner

WASHINGTON, Mar. 27 UP)

SMBoerata watching the congres-

sional maneuvers for party har-
mony say an Increasingly promi-
nent role of peacemakerla being
pusheduponRep. SamRayburn of
Texas, their houseleader.

Jtaybtm has beena staunchsup-
porter of President Roosevelt's
potieies throughout his administra
tion. Yet he Is a man who from
loner and dose experience speaks
the same languageas Vice Presl-4e-t

GaraerL A
Although some politicians make

much of specific differences of
opinion between the presidentand
'Vies president,vRayburn says the
two) Ms are not so far apart

Rayburn's name Is attached to
the aeeurUle act. the stock ex.
change aet and the utilities hold--

eoropany act, three of the most
controversial pieces of legislation
the administrationhasput through.

They were enactedbefore he be--

eie.heHeleader.
poet of .floor leaderhas nec

essarily given him the duty of
.fighting in the test congressand
in niis one for government

relief fnnds, a wage-he- w

tew, and all the other meas-
ure that made up the admlnUtra--

Bwt friends of Rayburn who
knew Mm best say he would not
has Musjht for thesemeasuresIf
ha had net believed In them him-
self; that though he Is a. strong

- JSBBSBBSI
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won half theYOtrvX againstcold ria

If you can open
those stuffy nostrils and
breathethroughyour nose
without thatsmothery feel
1ac. It your nostrils areSort up insert a ilttle
JashttMriatum. Note bow
sflsuUitdy it easesup your
WtTiliia and relieves the

sjMcaaatv sniffling, sore-
ness,swelling, and redness.
With all thesediscomforts
check), you can forget
much of your misery and
sjo about your activities to
comfort.

(i TUNE IN

1600 KtlOCYElES
The bally HraM Stetio

.'Crawmed

TODAY
Last Times

ERIKSON

And

L

LYNNE OVERMAN;

party man, he Is not a "rubber
stamp" legislator.

It is this long support of Roose-
velt policies and his willingness to
speak out when he disagreesthat
has held a place In White House
councils for him.

Rayburn has been a friend of
Vice President Garner for a quar-
ter of a century, In congressand
out. Ha was Garners campaign
manager in 1933 when the then
speaker of the house was being
boomed for the presidency.

Nor have the present lntra-part- y

differences altered his friendship
with the vice president Their rela
tions are on the sama even, plain
ly worded basis they have always
been.

Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. W. H. Dentonof Big Spring
route,who hasbeen in the hospital
severaldays for treatment,has re
turned to her home.

Mrs. D. B. Cross of Stanton has
returned to her home after receiv
ing treatment at the hospital.

C H. Blxler of Eunice,N. M., em'
ploye of the Bhell Pipeline corp
oration, who suffereda broken left
foot In an accident on a rig near
Eunice Saturday, was brought to
the hospitalSunday for treatment

J. T. Joiner of Coahoma Is in the
hospital for treatment of a severe
attack of Influenza.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hull
of Coahoma, at the hospital Mon-
day morning, a son. Mother and
child are doing welL

Frances Louise,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
xtcynoios or uoanoma, who was
badly burned about the body sev-
eral days ago at the family resi
dence, was resting more comfort--

aoiy Monday afternoon.
Mrs. O. a BerryhlU of near Stan

ton returned to her home Monday.
after being In the hospital for sev
eral days for treatment

Miss Gladys Poe, daughterof Mr.
ana Mrs. J. N. Putnam of Stanton,
continued quite ill at the hospital.

SCOUT COUNCIL TO
CONVENE TUESDAY

Regular quarterly executive
board meetingof the Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout council will be held here
Tuesdayat 7 p. m. Jack Penrose,
iieia executive, said Monday. ,

Earl McClure, regional staff offi
cer and formerly executlva of the
Lubbock area, will be present for
the session Charles Paxton,
Sweetwater,president,will preside
uver me meeting.

m

RITZ

TOMORROW

Hospital
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"THREELOVES
HAS NANCY"

GIVES PRISONERS
SOMETHING TO
WORRY ABOUT

Authorities were holding a
young Monahansman for Inves-
tigation. Monday after he had
talked Incoherentlyand given city
Jail prisonersa caw of the Jitters
following his Incarcerationearly
Monday morning.

lie was turned over to the coun-
ty for keeping until Monahans
officers arrive.

Inmates of the city jail gave
him. ample room when he boast
ed that he had "more powerthan
the president.Yon can shoot me
and not make a hole, but I can
shoot you and make a hole. He
also made periodical counts of
excited prisoners' pulses and
regularly clamored for medical
aid.

MAN IS NAMED IN
ASSAULT COMPLAINT

Bert Chandlerwas named In an
assault to murder count Monday
following an altercation Sunday
night in which Haywood Dawson
received knife wounds.

The sheriffs department.Investi
gating the case, filed the complaint
against Chandler. Officers said
that the affair occurred at an E.
3rd street cafe at 9:30 p. m. Sunday.
Police took the defendantInto cus
tody and transferred him to The
sheriff's department

WPA
(Continued from Page 1)

ment supply bllL
Action on farm and relief ap-

propriationswas complicated byan
apparent split in the hastily--
formed alliance of rural and urban
house members advocating addi
tional funds.

ChairmanSabath (D-H- l) of the
house rules committee an-
nouncedhis opposition to Includ-
ing $250,000,000 for farm parity
payments In the $1,067,000,060
agriculture department bllL
Sabath previously was ons of

severalcity congressmenwho, had
Indicated willingness to supportthe
$250,000,000Item not recommended
by the president If farm members
would vote for the $150,000,000
emergency WPA fund sought by
urban representativesand the ad-
ministration.,

The parity paymentsseem to me
an unnecessaryexpenditure of a
quarter billion dollars," Sabathsaid
today. "That's no peanuts. Some
of these boys have been squealing
tor economy on relief. I want to
see how sincere they-are.-"

Senate
(Continued from Page 1)

bers to try to Iron out differences
ive wouia be from the faction

Which last ThuradavvotrA fnr th
constitutional amendment recom-
mended by Governor W. Lee O--
Danlel and the others from thn
voting against It

uradDury said the committee
not only should work on a tax
program for social security, but
also should do somethingabout
the $18,000,000 deficit in the
states general fund.
"Unless something la Hnna " ha

resolutionread,"there Is, gravefear
that this session will end In failure
and the social security program
win do uncarea for. x x x by the
applicationand maintaining a level
head thedifferent factions In the
house mar- be broueht together
In a spirit of compromise to unite
on one program (hat will take
care of the situation and a nrotr.
ram that a majority of the mem--
oers or mis nouse would be willing
to support"

TRUSTED SERVANT ,
OF COL. HOUSE DIES

AUSTIN, March 27, Wl Uncle
Allen Carthen" for a lengthy span
of years the trustedservant of the
late Col. E. M. House, has followed
his master In death almost a year
to ths day.

The aged negro, about 75, whose
photographwas a familiar fixture
on the desk of theadvisorof Pres-
ident Wilson, died In a hospital
Saturday.

Whon Bews of Col House'sdeath
reachedAustin last March, it was
a deepshock to his former coach-ma- q

who with hhv wife "Aunt"
Usa, eefced. out an eatetaseeIn a
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"STABLEMATES"

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Mar. 27 UP The
stock market lost Its rallying pow
er today after a forenoon bulge of
fractions to around2 points. Gains
and declines of modest amount
were about evenly divided at the
close.

Brokers said tradersapparently
were a trifle discouragedat re
fusal of the list to respond more
whole-heartedl-y to "good
news."

The list followed London, Paris
and Amsterdam lit a quiet upturn
In the first iiour. The Initial climb
was attributed partly to the more
conciliatory than expected tono of
Mussolini's Sunday speech which
brought renewedhopes Italy and
Francewould settle their row over
the former's demand for colonies
without touching off the much--
fearedEuropeanexplosion.

At the sametime, potential stock
buyers seemingly were none too
confident regarding the foreign
outlook.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 27 UPt
(USDA) Cattle salable 1,400;
calves salable 700; medium and
good fed yearlings 8.00-0.0- 0; cows
largely 4.50-6.0- 0; bulls mostly 55--
6.25; slaughter calves 5.00-8.5- 0;

heifer calves 9.00 down.
Hogs salable1,600; top 7.09, paid

by shippers and city butchers;
packertop 8.95; packingsows most
ly 6.00.

Sheep salable 1,300; spring lambs
&50-&7- choice H club wooled
lambs 8.50; shearinglambs to ship
pers 8.25 down; good to choice
wooled lambs held above 8.50;
shorn lambs 7.00-72- shorn year
lings 6.50; shorn wethers
&50; shorn aged'wethers 4.00-4.5- 0;

wooled feeder lambs mostly 7.00--
7X0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Mar. 27 UP (USDA)

Salable hogs 11,000; top 7.70; good
400-60- 0 lbs. packing sows &25-C-

Salable cattle 11,000; salable
calves 1,000; choice and prime
steersand yearlings 11.00 upward;
best yearlings 12.00; best heifers
10.70;- - weighty vealersup to 1LO0;
heavy sausagebulls to 725.

Salable sheep 12,600; Initial lids
on good to choice lambs 9.75 down;
choice around 149 lbs. ewes 0.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 27 UP) Cotton
futures closed unchangedto high-
er.

High Low Last
May 822 8.17 8.17
July 7.99 7.94 7.9
Oct 7.62 7J59 7.89
Dec 7.87 7.52 7.84N
Jan. 7.87 7.82 7.84
Men. 7.60 7.87 7:58

Spot nominal; middling 8.92.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 27 UP)

Cotton futures reacted from an
early advance today and closed
steadynet unchangedto one point
lower.

Open High Low Close
May 829 SJO 62 828
July 8.07 8.08 8.07 8.05B

--06A
Oct ,...7.70 7.78 7.M 7.69B

--70A
Oct 7.64 7.64 7.6 7.63-6-4
Jan. 7.62B ... 7.61B

--64A
Men. 7.69 7.69 T.89 7.69B

--70A
May (new) 7.70B ... ... 7.70B

--72A
B bid; A asked.

SENATE COMMITTEE
APPROVES DOUGLAS

WASHINGTON, March 27, UP)
The Senate Judiciary committee
unanimouslyapprovedtoday Presi-
dent Roosevelt's nomination of
William O. Douglas to be an as
sociate Justice of the Sum-em-s

court
The nomination now goes to the

senate where confirmation' ap
pears assured.

Ths Douglas, now
chairmanof the securitiescommis-
sion, was appointedto succeed as-
sociate Justice Louis D. Brandies,
bz, who retired recently..

Douglas was Mr, Roosevelt's
fourth appointeeto the high beneh,

WOW MEET OPENS
SAN ANTONIO,. Mar, it U&

With thousandspouring into the
city from all parts of the state, ths
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ProvincialWith ModernWin Decorators'Award;
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An InterestingIllustration of the

possibilities of combining modern
and provincial, this room created
by JamesBlauvelt the New Tork
decorator, Is one of a series of
"Rooms of the Month", announced
by the PermanentExhibit of Dec-

orative Arts and Crafts in Rock-fell- er

Center, Mew York.
Chosen by a Jury headed by Paul

MacAUster, member ofThe Ameri-
can Institution of Decoratorsand
director of PEDAC, the room won
over other 'and far more elaborate
settings submitted by decorators
throughout the country because of
"Llvablllty, Individuality, and theH
Interesting use of modern with

Madrid
(Con inned from Page 1)

General Gonzalo Qticlpo De Llano,
toward the rich Almaden mercury
mines.

Border advices told of a na-

tionalist offensive In the Toledo
sector, which Is about 60 miles
south of Madrid. In an attack
beginning at dawn nationalists
were said to have pierced repub-
lican tinesat severalpoints.The
objective of the drive was to force
Madrid'sunconditional surrender.
Simultaneously it was announced

over the union radio station at
Madrid that the republicandefense
council had completed preparations
for surrender of the entire repub-
lican air force to Generalissimo
Franco.

Reports from Burgos said the
nationalist forces were encounter
ing little resistance and added
that many prisoners had been
taken.

Soil Conservation
Measure Passed
By The Senate

AUSTIN, Mar. 27 UP) By a vote
of 22 to 8 the senate todaypassed
with several amendmentsa house
bill setting up machinery for a
state-wld-s soil conservation pro
gram.

HouseconcurrenceIn the amend
mentsIs necessarybefore the meas-
ure can be submittedto the gover
nor.

It Is similar to one passedtwo
years ago but vetoed by Governor
James V. Allred because It Includ
ed a tax remission feature. The
new bill does not provide donation
of state taxes to counties.

The senataeliminated a $129,000
appropriation for administrative
andother expensesand Insertedan
amendment stipulating ths legis-
lature could Include the allotment
In the departmentalappropriations
bllL

The measureprovides for elec
tion by farmers of a five-memb-

soil conservation board and the
creation of soil conservation dis
tricts not exceeding 8,000 square
miles. Farmers of a district could
order specific land uses bv a nlne--
tentnavote.

OFFICER RETURNS
Alfred Moody, member of the

city police staff, hasreturned from
Camp Mabry, near Austin, where
be participated in a two-wee-

training course for officers. The
camp school, said Moody, was plan-
ned for about 80 men but was
popular enough to attract around
75 men. Moody, an. officer on the
mgbt shut, was sentby the city as
Its representativeto the course.

provincial". It was announced.
The mirror mantel treatment

won applausefrom the "Room of
the Month" Jury, keeping as It does
the provincial feeling while making
use of a large panel of polished
plate glasa to dramatize the fam-
ily portrait It will be noted that
the mirror also picks up interest-
ing reflectionsof other portions of
the room.

The room is done In slate blue
and warm terra cotta, the walls,
ceulrig and trim being in the form-
er color. The largo sofas are cov-
ered in blue, pebble weave linen and
the pillows and other upholstered
chairs are In terra cotta. The yel
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PITCHING arraofRlchard
Errlcksoa getsa workout at the
Bees camp la Bradenten, FU.
He's25 andfrom VlneUnd, N. I.

BRINKLEY DENIES
USING COLORED
WATER AS CURE

DEL RIO, Mar. 27 UP) Dr. John
R. Brlnkley today denied before a
federal court Jury he had adminis-
tered colored distilled water to
Greenville, N. C, patientsas a cure
for venerealand nervous diseases.

The gland specialist, who Is suing
Dr. Morris Flshbeln for a quarter
of a million dollars damagesal-

leged because of an article publish-
ed In a medical magazine, was call-
ed back to the stand to answera
disposition Introducedby Dr. Fish-beln- 's

attorneys last week. The de-

position of an Oklahoma convict,
James E. Crawford, said he and
Dr. Brlnkley Injected the fluid In
patients at Greenville, N. C, in
1913.

"I did not administerany colored
water to any patients," Dr. Brink-le- y

said.

AWNINGS
Spring weather Is Awning weath
er. Buy them now and.be cool dur-
ing the hot summer months and
at the same time increasethe beau
ty of your home.

Single Window Awnings. .S&M
Double Window Awnings. , 7.75

Call us for Free estimate on any
size awning or canopy. We cover
lawn furniture of an types.

Hall Shade& Awning
Co.

107 West 15th St Phone 1581

The Home of Aristocrat Awning
Fabrics"

fffr a" , --r
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low check curtains againstthe blue
walls are particularly effective.
Lamp shades are In tortoise shell
to match a screen at an end of
the room not Illustrated.

The floor la covered with a
solid black carpet and at an un-
seen end of. the room a Javanese
panel Is hung on the wall and lad-

der back chairs and a French pro-
vincial table form a dining group.

Designed to. present Interesting
Interiors which are adaptable to
various types of homes, the "Room
of the Month" movement will in-

troduce jnew decorative trends of
1939, Mr. MacAUster announced.

Wilcox SandYields
New Oil Production

HQUSTON, Mar. 27 UP) Texas
upper coast oil circles were elec-

trified over the weekend by what
Is believed to be the first major
Wilcox sand development following

the Eola discovery In Avoyelles
parish, coastalLouisiana, recently,

The new Wilcox producer Is on

the nortlj flank of the Thompson
(RabbsRidge) dome In Fort Bend
countyJust acrossthe Brazos river
from Harris county, 25 miles west
of Houston.

The discovery was madeby H. M,

Naylor, Houston independent oil
operator, who has 20 wells in the
Marglnullna or middle OUgocene
sandformation, which Is the regu-
lar pay so far developed In the
Thompson field.

The Wilcox discovery test Is
known as No. 1 Musselman. The
bole was drilled to 7,600 feet where
It blew out early Saturdayand con
tinued to blow for 24 hours before
It was placed under control. The
pressurewas estimatedat around
8,000 pounds. The oil was estimated
as of 41 gravity from core samples
although that taken from the mud
slush was 31 gravity.

The bottom of the hole Ts down
7,600 feet and still In sand. The
pay Is conceded to be the Wilcox.
xi lesiea a porosity or 23 and a
saturation of 6 to IX

Ths well picked up five sands,
every one below the Marglnullna
showing gas. One sand showed
pure gasoline. The five sandswere
In 50-fo- breaks.

WORK ORDER DUE
soonon crrrs
PARK PROJECT

Work order on the city's $69,000
WPA park project Is anticipated
here within the next day or two,

John Burnslde, San Angelo, dis-
trict WPA supervisor, said In a
telephone conversationwith City,
wanager xc v, Bpence Saturday
that the project, held up for minor
changes,, had cleared the district
offIcewlth his approval and was
now in San Antonio awaltlns final
orders from that point

The city's second airport project
for completing Improvements al-
readyunderway, hasbeenapproved
oy me state office and forwarded
to Washingtonfor the presidential
sanction.

Style A Lotter
overlapping leath-
er, covers, edges, round
corners, gold lettering,

coupons $1.98

A Chan

KOWDAY, XA.RCU IT,

') to
A MONTH wax s

REPAINT YOUR BOOHS J
Ii

Pee Budget plan make
paymentseasy. fl

Under this you ean ,
H

paint now, pay later B K

mortgagerequired. No
payment

Thorp Paint
Store

Runnels Phono 66

NO DEFENSE PLEA
REPORTED PLAN
OF JACK BENNY

NEW YORK, Mar. 27 UP) Tt i
Daily News said today Radio Cot. "'
edlan Bennywould plead

no defense h i
goes on here nextMonday in
federal on chargesof smut,'
gllng $2,131 worth Of Jewelry lnti.
this country.

The said It bad learnec'
from sources tor Benny.that '

the court refuses to accent thi
plea, the comedian t Is prepared U
plead guilty.

In the latter event, the new ,

added, Benny- - planned u
point out he had paid $266,000 1j

Income in 1938 without H
test and that It waa unreasona'
to he would attempt t.
defraud thegovernmentof $500 Ul
customs duties.

Benny, the News would e --

plain he bought the Jewels
by the government from
N. Chaperau, whom he hit

met In Cannes, France, In gc
faith as a present for his wl
Mary Livingston.

YANKEE CLIPPER
REACHES AZORES

BALTIMORE, March. 27, UP)
The flying boat Yankee Cllppt
landed at Horta, the Azores, at 7:i
central standard time today,

and 33 minutes' out of Ba. --

more on the Transatlantic fllg
over the route followed by the c '
American sailing clluuer.

Airways, whl
will Inaugurate regular passenp
service to Europelater in the su
mer, announced the clipper's p
rival In a brief bulletin from t
Bhlp. The time was slightly und
the 18 estimated for t
first leg of the flight.

Carrying 21 crewmen and tec
nlclans the largest number ev
to fly the Atlantic In a
than-al-r machine, and enou
gasoline for the ell
per took off yesterdayat 1:34
m. (CST)

JACK AMLUNG TO
PLAY AT DANCE
AT THE SETTLES

An "April Fool dance will
at the Settles

Friday evening, March 31st w:
Jack Amlung and his Crazy Ho
orchestra furnishing the mur
according toDon Hudson,-- mana--
of the Settles. Dancing will ber
at 9 o'clock. Frank Dlnklns at t
electric organ and Nancy Gat '
"Young Singing Sensation"
bo featured ManaeerHudson sai
table reservations are available

RETURNS HOME
Or H. Johnson, well-kno- --

man of Sweetwater, who sufei
a heart-attac-k here March 3. o
who has been in Malone &
Cllnlc-Hosplt- al for treatment, t
able to return to his home Mond
morning. He is Improving stead!

DONT SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEAP.

If you can't eat or sleep becau
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. Oi
dose usually relieves stomach gr
pressing on heart Adlerika clea
out BOTH and lower bo
els. Collins Drugs, Cunlngham Jk Phllln nmni.i.adv.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practices In All
Courts

SUITE 218-10--

LESTER FISHEIt Bllll.im
PHONE 5(11

Style B Plain Print Bible,
Divinity circuit
sea grain textile leathercov-
er, red edges, medium large

strong and durable,
coupons nn

and ...,,...,...,iJOC

DAILY HERALDr
Bible Distribution

rqoUPON
Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books have been
adopted for this great newspaperBible distribution One Is the
far-fam-ed Bed Letter (Christ's sayingsprinted In red foi
Immediate Identification), and the Plain for
who ean spare but a nominal sum.

Only Three Coupons
Clip this coupon and two othersandpresentor mall Ibem to thH
paost with the sum set opposite either style, and come Into

of your Book of Books at- - once.

Red Bible,
limp back

gilt
large

clear print three
and only
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plan

down

311

AS

Jack
when

trial
court

News
close

paper

taxes

assume

said,

bert

hours

hours

heavt

8,000 miles,

Hotel ballro

Hog

upper
Bros.

limp back

type,
threo

only

Bible
Print Bible those

MAIL ORDFJtSlSend amountfor Style'A Be or Style B, 3c, with
three of thesecoupons, and taehid IS centsadditional tor peat'
age, peeking and laeureaoe. ';
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